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Thurmond Says

He'll Top The

Tinman Ticket

Voices Confidence
At Meeting Of
Dixiccrats

HOUSTON, Aug. 11
J. Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
lina, states' rights 'nominee for
president, today said he believes
he.win reeccivemore electoral col-

lege votes than president Truman.
"We didn't get as early a start

as the other candidates but we
have hopesof making up a lot of
lost' time," Thurmond told a press
conference.

He estimated he win receive
more than 100 electoral votes.

Thurmond and his vice presi-
dential running mate, Governor
Fielding Wright, --of Mississippi, to-
night are to make formal accept-
ance speechesfor their nomina-
tions at a Texasstates' rights rally
here.

The progressiveParty of Texas
yesterdayvoted to picket the ratty.

"We are working within the
frame work of the Democraticpar-
ty where possible and where this
is impossiblewe still expect to go
on the ballot," Thurmond com-
mented,

Thurmond indirectly criticized
the.actions of Governor Beauford
Jesterof Tcxaswhorecently rec-
ommendedto the state democratic
executive committee that it disap-
prove a request that a presidential
referendum be submittedto the
people in 'the August 28 runoff pri-
mary election.

He said that at, the March South-
ern GovernorsconferenceJesterin-

dicated he personallywas strongly
opposed to PresidentTruman's anil-st-

ates' rights program.
"As I recall he said he could

not bind the Democratic party of
Texas but that he personally ur

conferencereport, which
strongly condemnedthe Truman
program," Thurmond said.

New Fighting

In Holy Land
JERUSALEM, Aug. TL 1 Guns

arid artiUery resounded frommid-
night to dawntoday in theheaviest
fluting here-- slnce-the-U- cease-
fire was-- Imposed. ""

Count Folke Bernadotte. the
mediator who said he was going to 1

get tough in order to stop the
shootine: was here end heard it'
JltrThe UN officerhas...putjt50
"Xiere'-Americ- an and'Jftrncfrt oha

on the CLAa total ofTAl 6 JlltjT
75:

A Tel Aviv source close to
the Israeli cabinet predicted New
Jerusalem and its Arab quarters
win he annexedto Israel within
two-wee-

The unofficial battle reached its
height in Jerusalem around 3
o'clock this morning. Rifle shots
and automatic fire broke out by
the thousand'. ArtUlery, seemingly
from a distance, was audible
throughout the city. White and
greenflares Ut up fhe.skyso Arabs
and Jews could spot their foes.

Official Jewish sources said
Arabs "who continue to violate the
truce'' attacked!Jewish positions J

Tin MU Zion from the old waned
city..

"I TOLD YOU SO"
Aug. 11. HV-Sen-ator

Taft (R-Ohi-o) said today
the Treasury's boost in interest
rates, on short-ter- m securities
proved President Trumanall along
has had anu-innau- powers ne
didn't use.

Upon receiptof a formal petition
signed by a majority of resident
property owners, Big Spring city

Tuesday took steps
to'hring a block of EastHighland
Park territory into the corporate
limits.
. The petition was submitted by
Louis who is

residential property in the area
involved. At present" he. is con-

structing five houses there
contract for the Big Spring Build-
ing Corp. to be made available to
T&P personnel who wiU be at-

tached to division
here..

The territory actually comprises
.two standard city blocks. It is lo-

cated between Martha and Wood
.streetsand extendseastfrom Set

Aug. XL Tt
Farmersare weU on their way to-

day toward supplying a cure for
high prices for their own products."

Aided by very favorableweather,
they areheadedfor a;crop--harvest
whichis expectednotonly to break
all production records 'but' to end
food, shortagesand, in time, bring
lower prices in the corner-,stores- l

An Agriculture Department re-
portyesterdayforecast this year's

K

Navarro Co.
Bank Robbed,
Man Escapes

' CORSICANA", August 111 UP) The First State Bank
at Rice, Texas, about ten nailes north o'f here was robbed
aboutnoon today, Sheriff David Castlessaid.

Onemanwaslocked in thevault, the sheriff said.
Castlessaid a preliminary check showed "about 5,--

Job1n-an-effa-
rtj

.

peace,making rOUlill

WASHINGTON,

commissioners

under

headquarters

WASHINGTON,

Commission To

Meet Again On

Paving Plans
City commissionersTuesdaydis-

cussed briefly the proposedwar-
rant issue for a faU paving pro-
gram and prospective extensions
of the corporate limits and then
recessedtheir regular sessionpend-
ing new developments.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney re-
ported that attorneysfor the bond-
ing company and the paving con-
tractor are preparing legalpapers
required, for the-warra- issue and
they hope to have the necessary
noticesready for pubUcation within
the next few days. Commissioners
plan to resume the session a$ 3
p. m. Monday.

At that time they win inspect
areasin the city thatsuffereddam-
age during recent rains and con-
tinue work on the regular agenda.

Representativesof Brown and
Root Construction Co:, paving con-
tractors,1 sat In on the Tuesday
session andtheyreportedthat work
on their contract in Monahans is
moying on schedule.They plan to
return here after the Monahans
project is completed.

Commissioners are studying a
resolution'submitted by the cham-
ber "of commerce recommending
sizeableexpansionof the corporate
limits. Action on the proposalprob-
ably win develop soon.

Whitney reported Tuesday that
curb, and gutter construction on
U..-S-.- 87 from the west viaduct to
the north city limits will begin as
soon as proper grades are estab-
lished by the state highway de
partmentThe highwayepartment
wui construct paving mere to a
width of 55 feet as soon as curbing
Is Installed.

Three Negroes

Near M'Camey
McCAMEY, Aug. 11 (fl Three

Negro men were found shot, two
dead and one dying, about two
miles north of here today.

The two dead men were, in a
car parked on the McCamey-Cran-e

highway.
The third man, in a dying con-

dition, was found lying on the
ground nearby.

Upton county and McCameycity
authorities expressedbelief rob-
bery was the motive in the shoot-
ings.

Negro Law School
Opens In September

Aug. 1L lffl Law- -

classeswUl open at the Texas
State for Negroeshere
In September.

Final arrangements aje trans-
ferring the law school here from
Austin were made yesterday.

tles street for 643 feet. It includes
aU of Wood street that joins block
one in the EastHighland Park ad
dition.

Commissionersalso passeda res-
olution closing an alley in block
seven, Fairvlew Heights addition,
which had beenrequestedby prop-
erty owners there.

The SoU Conservation Service
was granted permissionto hanfcst
grass seed at the Municipal air
port, and-- the city manager was
authorized to negotiate a lease
with the cotton compressmanage
ment for acreagesouth of the city
cemetery to be used during the
fan for cotton storage.

Appointment of A. D. Bryan to
a post on the police department
was approved unanimously.

grain production as the largest
ever by a wide margin. Nd longer
is there a grain shortage. In fact
there wiU be va surplus if- - latest!
estimates are borne;put

This bountiful prospect already
has led to a sharp decline in grain
prices from the post war peak of
last January.

Officials'sald a simliartdecline.in
prices of meats, dairy and poultry
products will follow as soon as

PETITION FILED TO BRING NEW

RESIDENTIAL BLOCK INTO CITY

Thompson, develop-
ing

HOUSTON,

University

RecordCrops May

UUU" wastaken.

".

Paceis in Navarre?county.
Sheriff Castlessaid the man fled

with $750 in one-doU- ar bills, $2,500
in five and ten-doll- ar bills and
about $1,750 in $20 bills.

He enteredthe bankabout 12:15
when AssistantCashierS. B. South
was aloner walked behind the
counter, Handed Soutn a money
sack, told him to "ffll it up," the
sheriff said.

First, aU the money in the front
ofthe bankwas takenand then the
robber forcedSouthto take money
from the vault, the sheriff said.
The robber then orderedSouth to
stay in the vault ten minutes.

Instead, South left the vault as
soon ashe heard the banditstart
his car for the getaway.

The sheriff gave this description
of the man: 40 to 50 years old,
five feet 10 or 11 inches tall, weigh-
ing 175 to 180 pounds, suntanned
with rough features,' and brown
hair. He was wearing a light
brown or gray sport Jacket tied
with a rope, and striped trousers.

Castlessaid the bandit escaped
in a 1942 dark-blu-e Ford and that
roadblocks have been set up on
highway 75. However, the sheriff
said he had nb clues as to which
direction the man fled. The busi-
ness district here is slightly off
the main highway.

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Jonescame
here with Castles to investigate
the robbery.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 11. W

An attractive young Louisiana
woman was found shot to death in
a trailer at the Lakeside Trailer
Park in west BrownsviUe last
night f

'HOPE HE'LL ACCEPT'

3VACO, August11. WI stimulating prospectthat vote-gettin- g

L'ei O'Daniel might become their candidatefor the United States
Senatein November excited Texas Republicans today.

That developmentand anothervote of confidence in R. B. Creager
of as boss of the party in Texas highlighted yesterday's
Republican convention.

Creager came away from the
convention with the1 state

organization under his thumb
it has beenfor more than 20

years driving a new Cadillac se-

dan presentedby his party pals.
The convention heard Former

StateChairmanGeorge C. Hopkins
of Dallas protest in vain that since
Creagerwas not an original back-
er of ThomasE. Dewey as the

candidate,Creagershould
not say who would run Dewey's
campaign in Texas.

The convention nominateda tick-
et of state office candidates,from
governor to everything but com-
missionerof agriculture. It indicate
ed its satisfaction with J. E. Mc-

Donald, the incumbent,by not giv-

ing him an opponent.
T am earnestly inviting Sen.

O'Daniel to be our candidate,"
Creager told reporters a few min-
utes beforethe convention forraaUy
nominated Carlos G. Watson of
BrownsviUe executive committee
secretary, to the post.

"I beUeve anyone ,we would
nominate today would be big
enough to withdraw in his favor.
I beUeve we could elect O'Daniel.
I hope he wUl accept."

UNCONSCIOUS FOR
LAST 3 YEARS

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Aug.
11. ff Miss Bertha Myers is
beginning her fourth year of
unconsciousness at the Wash-
ington County Hospital.

Attendants said yesterday
that the woman is
able to swallow liquids and soft
foods, but has shown no signs
of awarenesssince she fell
down a flight of steps at her
home here in August, 1945.

A brain operation performed
abouttwo years ago had no ap-
parent effect.

FOOD PRODUCTIONMAY BE GREATEST EVER

farmers convert the grains
through Uvestock feedings into
these finished food itSms. The ef-

fects of this conversionshould he-g-in

to be felt, they saidnolater
than next spring.

The department report included
the forecast of an amazing corn
crop of 3,506,000 bushels.This-top- s

the 1946 record bush-
els and last year's very poor one
by U06.000.000.

Russia Putting

Clamp Down On

Publications

Informational
Exchange Stopped,
WesternsCharge

BERLIN, Aug. 11. ) Western
allied officials charged today a
Russiandistribution setup design-
ed to kUl free exchangeof informa-
tion Is squeezing western-Ucense- d

publications Out of the Soviet oc-

cupation zone of Germany.
The Russianshad subscribedto

the free interzonal exchange of

GOPExcitedOver
PappyAs Candidate

. ' The
W.

BrownsviUe

RepubU-ca-n

as,

can

BERLIN, Aug. 11 0P The west;
ern powers, striking back in the
Berlin economic war, froze all
eastern (Russian-sponsore- d)

mark accounts in western sector
banks today.

The three western military
governmentssent an order to the
city governmentto instruct cen-

tral offices of Berlin banks that
"no transfers from accounts in
the westernsector branchesmay
be effected without express ap-
proval of the military govern-
ment."

printed matter1 under four-pow-er

agreements.
A month ago the Russianscon-

fiscated western- licensed printed
matter in their zone. The western
allies protestedand the Americans
imposed a ban against Russian-sponsore-d

publications in the U. S.
zone. The ban was lifted after the
Russianspromised to correct the
situation. Now the new monopoly
is reported to be just as effective
as the confiscation measure.

The Russianshave set up offices
in the Russiansectorof Berlin and
in each of the five statesof their
occupation zone to licensedealers.
Checks proved that in about99 per
cent of the cases, only reliable
Communists were licensedasdeal-
ers, they added, and naturally
"have no desire to let in our pa-

pers."
The Russiansalso are boasting

that they have accumulated
enough food here to feed aU Berlin
for 40 days. But complaints of
hungerare coming from the Soviet
zone.

BabeRuth In

Grave Condition
NEW 'YORK, Aug. 11, be

Ruth, basebaU's ailing homerun
king, was reported in critical con-
dition today at Memorial Hospital

The hospital said Ruth had de-
veloped a higher temperature and
that there were pulmonary compU-cation- s.

On Monday he was reported as
having a cold. Yesterdaythe hos-
pital said his condition seemedim-
proved and the temperature had
gone down.

The hospital bulletin said
"Babe Ruth'stemperature again

has risen. There are pulmonary
complications. Condition critical."

Ruth has been undergoing a
series of treatments in the hospi-
tal.

He has been ill for nearly two
years. Late in' 1946 he entered
French Hospital, where he under-
went a delicate neckoperation.He
left .the hospital last year, and was
seenin public on a few occasions,
chiefly in connection with activities
for the Babe Ruth Foundation.

SevereQuakeHits
Vera Cruz State

ORIZABA, Mex., Aug. 11. HI

People in the cities of Cordoba,
Orizaba, and Veracruz, 'in Vera-
cruz State of Mexico were aroused
in their sleep at 4:40 o'clock this
morning by a severe earthquake.
The three cities are some200 mUes
east of Mexico City.

Its intensity has not been deter-
mined as yet, but was the oscil-
latory type and lasted abput 30
seconds.

No material damageshave been
reported so far.

I

The boost in feed suppUes wiU
not be Umlted to corn. Near record
crop of 'oats, and grain sorghums,
far-abo- average crops of barley
and an average'crop of hay Indi-
cate that feed supplieswill be the
most liberal in history for the live-
stock available.

But while aU this speUs good
newsfor housewives, it indicates'
trouble-- aheadfor the government

Farmersare increasinglivestock
and poultry numbers,but they will

Red

Witnesses.J.

Protected
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.

UP) - Secretary of State
Marshall today madeit plain
the American government
will protect any individual
testifying in the Communist
spy investigation if he com
plies with UnitedStateslaws.

MarshaU stated this flatly as a
general principle at his news con-

ference.He did not specify that it
applied to any particular individ
uals.

The secretary's remarks were
interpreted to mean that Michael
Ivanovitch Samarin, a Russian
school teacher can expectfull pro
tection of the U. S. Government.

Samarin and his wife have been
subpoenaed to testify before the
House committee in connection
with its investigation of Commu-

nist espionageoperations.1The sub-

poenaswere served yesterday.
Soviet Ambassador Alexander

Panyushkinhas demandedformal-
ly that the U. S. Governmenthand
over Samarin promptly to Russian
officials. This action was taken
after Samarinhad gone to the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation and
volunteeredinformation in connec-
tion with the espionage inquiry.

In answerto questions, MarshaU
said Panyushkin's protest in the
Samarin casewas basedon incor-
rect information.

The secretary said a statement
by Samarin pubUshed in the New
York Times shows he is not being
held forcibly as Panyushkinmain-
tained in his protest to the State
Department

This casehas receivedwide and
confused publicity, MarshaU said.

He added that the department
now is trying to gather aU details
so a reply can be made soon to
Panvushkin.

"MarshaU said emphatiefiuY-tha-t

the U. S. Government win not
countenanceany action which in-

terferes with diplomatic immunity
of Soviet officials and certain So-

viet premisesin this country.
MarshaU did not amplify these

remarks. They indicatedhis strong
beUef thattheSoviet Consulate In
New York should not be interferred
with in' performanceof its duties.

A second Russian txhool teach-

er, Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Kos-enkin- a,

is staying at the Soviet
Consulate there despite efforts of
the house investigatorsto haveher
appearbeforethe ac-

tivities committee.

NIMITZ SEESLONG
PERIOD OF PEACE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11.
UP) Fleet Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz sayshe's "just optimis-

tic enough"to believe the Unit-
ed States is "on the threshhold
of a Jong period of peace pro-

vided we keep militarily
strong."

He told a banquet meeting
of 350 naval reserve officers
last night

"If we remain strong and
we are on the way to becom-
ing strong now I believe we
can stay out of war until the
United Nations begins to func-

tion as it was intended to func-

tion.
"I'm not a pollyanna, but I

don't beleve we are going to
have a war with ihe Soviet
Union."

Food Price Index
RemainsSteady

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. (ffl The
wholesale food price index of Dun
& Bradstreet remained today at
$7.18 for the third straight week.
JThe index represents the sum

total cost of a pound each of 31
common foodstuffs. A year ago it
was $6.50. The aU-ti- high was
set July 13 at $7.36.

More SleepingIlls
TOKYO, Aug. 11. HI Sleeping

sickness cases in Tokyo almost
doubled in the. past 48 'hours with
the total reaching 627 today.

not be able to build up flocks and
herds enough to use aU the feeds
that are forecast.

As a result, much corn and other
grains win be offered the govern-
ment under its price-- support pro-
gram. It is not at aU unlikely that
a year from now the government
wfll'have more than SI billion tied
.up in surplus grains, cotton, tobac
co, and other crops'1 from this'
year'sharvest.

Solve ProblemOf High Prices
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FIGURES IN PROBE
Michael Ivanovitch Samarin
(top photo) was in hiding as
Soviet officials demanded he
be turnedoverto them by theU.
S.. government.Samarin,a fig--i
ure In ''thesjyJnqulrFes, has

"taildJ,to'the'"FBI. In IdwTr
photo Is Duncan Lee, formerly
with the Office of Strategic
Services, who denied from the
witness standthat he evergave
out information to the com-

munist underground, as had
been chargedby Miss Elizabeth
Bentley. (AP Wirephotos).

Howard,Menard

TeamsWin In

4--H Judging
Teamsfrom Howard andMenard

counties won top placesin 4-- club
judging contestshere Tuesday
which were arranged to determine
district representatives at state-
wide eventson Aug. 16.

The Howard county team edged
by the Martin county group to take
first place in District No. 6. Mem-

bers of the winning team are Mar-

tin Fryar, Jimmie White, Wayne
White, Travis Fryar, Lowie Rice
and Marylin Guitar. Martin coun-

ty's competitors were Bob Cox,
John Dale Kelly, Floyd Newland
and BUly Ray Hamm.

Tom Green county's team was
runner up to Menard county in the
District No. 7 competition.

Fred L. Sutton ,of Menard county

won individual honors by person-

ally accounting for 1,309 points.
Kenneth Cleveland of Tom Green
county was second with 1,302

points, and Wayne White of How-

ard county was third with 1,299
points in individual scoring.

Teams were entered from Mit-che-

Menard, Howard, Ector, No-

lan, Crockett, Tom Green, Coke,
Runnelsand Martin counties.

The top two teams wiU compete
in the state contests nextMonday
at TexasA&M college.

ForecastersSee
Nice Day To Wash

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. (31 Today
was a nice day to hang out the
wssh

At least, that's what U. S. fbre--
casters predicted for-mo- st of the
country with the exception of some
areas where showershave been
hangingaround.

"Even there," the forecaster
said, "it might rain on one side
the road and not on the other,
You'd just have to look up at the

vsky." .
Temperatures are seasonable

over most of the country,,with the
exceptionof somecoolness in New
England and the Lake Superior
recion. It was hot in 'Texas, and
showery inthe"Western Plains and--

Kocky Mountain areas.

Into
EspionageProbe

Miss Bentlev Tells
Of $2,000Payment
WASHINGTON, August 11. (5V-- The Russian Em--

bassytoday was drawn directly into congressionalhearing'
of alleged Communist wartime spying.

ElizabethT. Bentley, who sayssheis a former Redspy,
returned to the witness chair of the House Un-Americ-an

Activities Committee and,testified thatAnatol Gromov, first
secretaryof the embassy, paid her $2,000 in October, 1945.

She also said he told herf
the Soviet Supreme Council
had awardedher a medal.

Her story of the money and the
medal had beendisclosed by com-
mittee members earUer, but she
pointed for the frist time to the
embassyas the source.

Miss Bentley, who saysshe gave
her story to the FBI in August,
1945, also told the committee:

"The FBI has told me that' in
checking aU of the evidenceI have
given them they never have found
any major" discrepancy."

The committeeput Miss Bentley
back on the stand after hearing
Henry HCoUins, Jr., a former
mintary governmentofficer, deny
mat ne was ever a spy for a for
eign country, but refuse to sav
whetherhe is or has been a Com
munist.

Before he took the stand, Chair-
man Thomas (R-N-J) announced
that a special subcommittee win
go to New York tomorrow to "take
testimony in closed sessionfrom
Michael Ivanovitch Samarin, for
mer Russianschoolteacher.

Other members said there are
plans also to senda subcommittee'
to Canadato get a statementfrom
Igor Gouzenko, the former Russian
clerk who was responsible for
breaking the Canadianatom bomb
spy case.

It was disclosed, too. that the
.Committee contemplatesa recess
of the hearings here.

Rep. McDoweU (R-P-a) told re-
porters the committee wiU be in
recess "an next week" at least.

Collins, who is now executivedi
rector, of. the American-Russia-n In
stitute-- mNewYorkj-heM,-varkiu- si
governmentjobs before-the-wa-

WnlltaRer Chambers,now a sen-
ior editor of Time Magazine,, told
the committee last week that Col-
lins was associatedwith a "Com
munist underground" in Washing
ton before thewar. Chambers,an
avowed former Communist, de-

scribed Collins as the treasurer
and duescoUector for the Wash-
ington group.

Collins deniedon the standever
having known Chambers,but he
refused to say whether he had
known a man by the name of Carl
in 1935 and 1936.

After this refusal. CommitteeIn
vestigator Robert E. Stripling told.
the committee that , Chambers
testified at a secret subcommittee
session in New York last Saturday:
that he,was known as Carl, rather
than by his right name, when ha
was active as a" Communist in
Washington during thoseyears.

Collins refused to 'answer most
questions on the grounds that an
swers might incriminate him,

EarUer, members were talking
of Iceeplng the hearings going for
several more weeks.At least one
memberhas beeninsisting that aU
persons mentioned in the invest!'
gation be catted in for testimony.
That would cover a list of some
40 or 50 names.

JohnsonSlated

To Visit In City
Lyndon Johnson was due here,

this afternoon in the interest of
his candidacyfor the U. S senate

His schedule-- caned for him to
arrive around4 o'clock for a brief
visit aboutthe businessdistrict and
to confer with supporters.

He Is due to continue on to Colo-

rado City for a simUar stop before
going to Sweetwater,wherehe was
booked for a speakingengagement
during the evening. Rep. Johnson
was in Odessa and Midland during
the morning and' early afternoon.

Urge DP Admittance
GENEVA, Switzerland.Aug.' 11.

tffl The United States, Britain,
BrazU and the Netherlandsurged
an countriestoday to admit Euro-
pean,displaced persons, to the ut-
most of. their capacity.

. ALBANY, N. Y., Aug, ll. tfl
Like' a' mother hen fearful for Its
brood, the state conservation de-
partment is worried aboutits deer.

In the face of.' sky-hig-h meat
oflprlces, conservation(officials are

afraid thatsome of the 350,000deer
which roamNew York's loresuanos
wiU end up as illegal meat,onithe
table:' - , JThey recaUedthe big. Increases
in' the number of deer andother
game4 animals taken iUegaUy .dur-
ing the wartime and post-wa-r. meat
shortage.A t . j

"What we are worried about--

Fight Looms On

Ay Annexing

National Guard
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. W A

drastic revision of the nation's
traditional mintary poUcy was
urged today to permit the Army to
annex tne National Guard.

This poUticaUy explosive recom
mendationby a specialdefensede-
partment advisory committee
would double the Army's current
strengthof about 600,000. It would.
in etiect, serve as a short-ter-

manpowersubstitute for universal
mUitary training.

The suggested changewas nart
of a general recommendationthat
eachof the armed,servicesshould
have a single federal reserveforca
on which to draw as needed in
event of a national emergency.

The board headedby Assistant
Army Secretary Gordon Gray re-
ported that, judged on the test o
national security, the National
Guard and other reserve groups

are not now capableof participat
ing effectively in major combatop
erations." The report said it took
two years to prepare Guard units
for combatservice in the last war

Secretaryof Defense Forrestal
appointedthe six-ma-n- stud? com--
nlsshmlastNoemberfc.EejHddhK
reporUat present does
sent' the" defense. deparfment's-view-s

and he turned it over to
three-- civilian chiefs of the armed
forces for further study

Marshall Has

Own Ideas On

Red Dealing
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.

Secretary of State Marshall said
todaythat in negotiating with tha
Russians theUnited States must
not seek agreement merely for
agreement'ssake ,

MarshaU madethe"commentata
newsconferenceafterhe hadbeen
asked to ,discuss the international'
meeting at Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
on freedom of navigation on the
Danube River. The conferenceis'
spUt between a majority Russian
bloc and a minority western bloc.

Repeatedlythe secretaryigave'a.
no comment reply to inquiries
about the Big Four talks now un-
der way at Moscow on the Berlin-blockad-e

and thebroader problem
of a German settlementsHowever,
the sweepingnature of his response
to, the inquiry on the Danubemeet
ing made it clear, that he appUes
the same line of reasoningto the
Moscow and Belgrade sessions.

Trade Agreement
BRUSSELS, Aug.11. --A trade

agreement was signed in i Berlin
yesterday between Belgium, and
the Anglo-Americ- .zonesof Ger-
many. The agreement, provides
that Belgium shaU export $84 mil-
lion worth of-- goods to Bizoaia,
while the combined zones wfiX ex-
port 75 million worth of goods to
Belgium,

Britain Offers Aid i
LONDON, Aug. U. Britain

today offered to supplyup to $400,--"
000 worth of medical stores and
materials to relieve the plight of
PalestineArab refugees.

nowr'a conservatioB. official said,
is that'the same'thingis happening
becauseol the high meatprices."

To. meet-wha-t he calls "an
of fish and game

law violations," ConservationCom-
missioner,PerryB.,Duryea has.or-
dered game'wardens'-- In the field
to crack; down.

.A conservationspokesmansaid
fflegal hunting preb
lem." ' :

"We are forced to admit." he-sai- d

"that despite our' efforts to-th-e

contrary,'somepeopleareaev
er without venisoaon the tabkJ

WITH MEAT SOARING SKYWARD,

NEW YORK GUARDS DEER SUPPLY
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The democrats aren't the" only ieswiCfl"
trouble in their camp. . ,. . .. .

Now come reports jfrom Waco o strife
between the Creager and Hopkins factions
within the republican partyZ ,'

E. B." Creager,Brownsville, has 'dominated
Texas GOP politics for,more than a score of
yearsand for years he had his finger on the
important element-patron-age cofitroL Ap-

parently he still has hisfinger on it and thus
a fairly secure grip on the party control.
GeorgeHopMns, Dallasjwho campaignedfrom
the outset" for Gov.. Dewey; leads .the appo-
sition forces, and, despite some hot words,
he probably leads unsuccessfully.

There is this distinction between the re-
publican row, and thedemocraticrow in Texas"
. . . both factions in the republican party are
pledged to support the party ticket The big
rift In the democratic party is. betweenthose
who would support the party nominees and '
thosewho. would substituteothersas the nomi-

nees. -

It is interesting to note that Texans are
typically Texan, fussln' and flghtin' among
themselves, whether democrats or republi-

cans..Yes sir, but just don't let anybody say

Job Watrants
Much Vigor

Visiting here briefly this afternoonwin be
one oV the candidatestor the U. S. senate
Eepi Lyndon Johnson.Although schedulesare
demandingand time is short, his stop here is
in keeping with a pattern'set a number of

years ago when he made his first statewidev

campaign as a virtual political unknown at
the start Since then he always has included
Big Spring as a stoppingpoint

That he consistentlycovers so much terri-
tory points up one of the reasonsthe Herald
has supported his candidacy. Since he first
went to congresshe has acquired and main-

tained a reputation for unbounded energy.
Just now on the threshold of that span of
years known as the "prime," he is still a er.

With the senior memberof our senate
team a revered and elderly statesman, it is
not unwise that the junior member be pos.
sessedwith prospect of years and years of
useful service and able to assume much of
the load that properly should be passed on

from the senior to the junior member.
There areother reasons,,too, why we have

spokenup for the JohnsonCity man. He is

seasonedwith more of a decade of busy
legislative experience thathas proved'his
capabilities; he has a sound independentvot-

ing record despite claims to the contrary;
lie is forthright, not only pegging.his "position,

with his votes but stating them openly; he
.is possessedwith an understandingof some.
of the grave international problems of eco

nomlci and peace;"he is aware of defense
needs, both from experience and from his
service on the navy committee and a special
committee on atomic energy. He has been
more than somewhatof. a friend to farmers
and laborers, too.

Todays Birthday
.ROSS T. MdNTTRE, born Aug. U.1S89, in
Salem, Ore., rose to vice-py- S

admiral andsurgeongeneral
of the TJ. S. Navy becausehe
joined the Naval Reserve
when World War I was
threatening..Now retired, he
is widely known as "White
House Physician,'' the name
of a book he authored. Dr.
.Mclntire looked after the!
health of President Franklin
D. Rooseveltfor 10 years.
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It Happened Back I-n-

FIVE YEARS 'AGO Dr. C. -- W, Deatt
speakson KBST on another VFW sponsored
"Speak Up for Democracy" talks; Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins return from fishing trip
on Concho: Mrs. Charles Kee leaves .for
Douglas,Ariz., to be with husband.CadetKee.

frEN YEARS AGO A cattle theft outbreak
in West Texas halted after s.everal weeks;
KBST announcesthat it will join Texas net-

work on Sept. 15; West Texas judges and"

commissionersmeet set for Sept 15-1-7 here.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Rupert Ricker

and son, Pauh of San Angelo visit here;
Lions club changesits meeting day irom Fri--da-jf

to Wednesday;falling stars clutter skies
in vicinity this evening.

The United Statesproducesmore than one-thi- rd

of the total value of the world's mineral
products.

The Big Spring Herald
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GOOD WRITERS .&$ A

DONT B0W-f-6

HOLLYWOOD'- -

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK,,lf- l- The financial

troubles of the movies .may force
the. writing man-- back upon his
own genius.
It could be a good thing for the

art of letters and the men. who
make their living by putting one
world aft anotherfor dollars.
' Of course,It's a terrible blow to
the intellectuals who for the last
hundred years have been harvest-
ing the richest pay crop in literary
history. They might have to give
up'their country estatesIn the San
Fernando Valley, Calif!, and Bucks
County, Penri., and go back to the
hamburgerlife in the garret That's

: where manyhavenostalgicallypro-
claimed thetrue musedwells. .

That dead subscribers,is pure
balderdash-- and shop talk.

Today there ere more men with
small talent making money' out of
writing than at any time since the
earthcooled.

But scribbling was a down-at-the-hee-ls

businessin modern history,
until a gent called Sam Johnson

'came along.
- Dr. Johnson,"The Great. Champ"
of 18th Century literature, put the
English languagein chains with
the first popular-sellin-g dictionary.
Before him writers lived on the
favor and pocketbook of an aristo-
cratic patron.

But good writers get something
of what they feel acrossunder any
system. The two finest, books in
our tongue Shakespeare'sworks
and the King James.version of the
Bible were produced lister the
captious eyes of a bawdy queen
and a Scottish king whp liked to
scribble himself.

Shakespearehad to cavil both to
the censorshipof a capriciouscourt
and an illiterate mob. But he died
in his own bee" aJ 52, a good busi-

nessman with his head still in-

tact.
Most of the real writers cashed

in on their popularity Shakespeare
Bobby Burns, Bysra, Dickens,
Thackeray, Tolstoy. Their genius
wasn't above the public under-stat-din- g.

Pr:es are down in Hollywood.
The rrnw .s showing througl the
gold Hut as tbv-- turn off the light
in the!- - Biidert ir.it ks to cut down
.on the e mi c'.'y mils, th- -. film
colony l:ivrt cm expecc Htle
sympathy.

The Nation Torfoy

The Right Jo
Protect Self

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. UB Two

men arecalled as witnessesbefore
the House Activities
Committee.

One of the committee members
asks the first witness a question.
Theman says"I refuseto answer."

When, the second man takes the
stand,the committeemember asks
him a question.

The second witness says "I re-

fuse to answer on the ground that
it might incriminate or degrade
me.

Can-bot- men get away-wit- h re-

fusing to answer the committee's
questions?No. One can, the other
can't.

"The first witness who simply
ayd "I refuse to answer" can be

cltfid for conts.pt of Congress,
tried in court, .and, if
found guilty can be sntencedto
jail.

In the past couple of years about
15 men who told the committee "I
refuse-- to" answer"have been cited
for contempt.

Congress long ago passeda law
which saysa witnessbefore a con-

gressionalinvestigating committee
the Activities Com-

mute; is one-c- an be clt0 f;tr con-tem- pi

of Ooigress if he refuses
to aas'tr questions.

But what of the serond " li.essj
the one who said "I refuse to an-

swer on the ground that it might
incriminate or degrademe?"Can't
he be cited for contempt, loo?

No. It's different in this case.He
can't be cited' for contempt be-

causeby explainingwhy he refuses
to answer "On the ground that it
might incriminate or degrademe"

he is standing on his constitu-
tional right not to testify against
himself.

The fifth amendmentto the Con-
stitution says "no person. .'. shall
be compelled in any criminal case
to be a witnessagainsthimself. . ."

s

Madras Emblem
MADRAS, (JB The Madras gov-

ernmenthas adopteda temple tow-
er as its state emblem. Finance
Minister B. Gopalai 'Beddl says
"adoption of a Hindu temple-i- n the"
state emblem does not take away
the secular characterof the Ir,1ian
government"'He added:"The tem-
ple ,tower merely, typifies theDrav--
idian architecture and culture of
south India.

Given Pipes
SHANNON AIRPORT, Eire,. Four

and a half year.old Jlmmle
Guinans smokes 4 ounces of plug,
.tobacco a week, His sister Mary,
a year younger, gets through'two
ounces, and their father not' only
approvesbut he pays for

The-- boy and glrj,chlldren
of farmer James'Guinans, 36, of
Carhue, Rineanna, County 'Clare,
two miles. from Shannon Airport,
havebeen's'moklngpipes.since they"
were able to walk. Both" appear to
be aormal'amd fctaltby. ,
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Real Estate Lobby Busy With Friends

In. CongressDuring Special Session
By DREW PEARS&N

. WASHINGT6n The real es-

tate lobby worked backstage
with its pet congressionalfriends
almost every minute of he spe-

cial session. The lobby even en-

gaged in writing free .speeches
for senators in order to kill the
public housing bill.

Two crack writers for the real
estate lobby even worked one
night until 4 a.m. writing a
spechfor SenateMajority Lead-
er Kenneth Wherry. It was quite
a forensic masterpiece.

What happenedwas that the
Republican National Committee
had already sent Wherry a
speechsupposed to be theRepub-
lican answerto Inflation.-- Among
other"things it describedfree en-
terprise as a systemthat provid-
ed little girls with plenty of bub-
ble gum. And it compared the
difference between the demo-
cratic and Republican viewpoints
to the number of bananasa ped-

dler had for sale. The Demo-
crats stood for one banana and
consideredtwo bananasa mono-
poly, while the Republicans 6tood
for 1,000 bananas. So said the
GOP ghost-write- r.

Wherry read the script over
once, tossedit into the wastebas-ke-t.

"It couldn't have been worse
if the Democratic National Com-
mittee had written It for me," he
snorted.
Then he phoned Real Estate

Lobbyist Cal Snyder for a new
speech,asked forrush service to
meet a radio deadline. Snyderas-

signed two of his men to stay
'Up all night to write it.

Note The real estatelobby's
most regular customer for
speechesand reaserch is Sen.
Harry Cain, Washington Repub-
lican.
At the GOP closed-doo-r Senate

caucus last week, Sen. Charles
Tobey, the New Hampshire fire-
cracker, urged giving President
Truman all the controls he want-
ed. Tobey recalled a dinner-tabl- e

statement, made by Indiana's
Bill Jenner lastyear, that the.
best way to kill off Trurtian was
to give him the controls he
asked.
"If so many people want price

controls," snappedTobey, "why
not give it to them?"

TRUMAN MOVES FAST
A group, of veterans got such

prompt action, from President --

Truman the other day that they
didn't have time to finish asking
him for what they wanted.

The veterans called: at' the
White House to urge Truman to
use his influence on House. Mi-
nority Leader Sam Raybum.
They wanted Sam to quit stal-
ling and sign the dischargepeti-
tion to force a vote on the

housing bill.
As spokemsan Jack Carter,

representing the Veterans of
Foreign --Wars, began to explain
their mission, the President in-
terrupted.
"Sam has already signed,"he

explained.
Carter recalled that the last

time-th- e veterans came to the
Wtyte, House they had pleaded
for a special session of Congress.
They,got results that sameweek.

"This time," laughed .Carter,
'the results were so fast that
we got them beforewe even got
round to asking." .

.PresidentTruman Informed his
callers that he. had just finished
holding a press conference at
which he .had given Congress,
"the devil."

AMVET RepresentativeBob
McLaughlin commented, that his
vrga&iziUoa had been studying

PUBLIC POWER
g&bk ',&"? &.

juvenile delinquency, had found
that most casescould be traced
back to slum conditions which
the public housing bill would cor-

rect.
That, said Truman, was one of

the reasonshe favored the pub-
lic housing bill.

Note Thanks to the real es-

tate lobby, and Sen. Taft's change
of mind about his own housing
bill, slum clearanceand public
housing was vetoed at the recent
specialsession.

Harassed Democratic Chair-
man Sen. Howard McGrath tried
to coax southern senators back
on speaking terms socially, If
not politically by inviting the
entire Democratic flock to a
"harmony party."
The idea was to wash out the

Masor-Dixo- n Line with free
drinks and' the promise to keep
politics off the program. Despite
this, a large southern bloc, led
by South Carolina's obstinate
Sen. Olln Johnston, sulked at
home.
All of them were set too attend

when McGrath suddenly an-

nounced that segregationwould
be abolished at Democratic Na-
tional headquarters. Unhappily
the tirrfmg was the same day as
the McGrath party.

However, several less sensi-
tive southerners,such as Flori-
da's SpessardHolland and Ala-

bama's John Sparkman, showed
up anyway, and led 'the Demo-
crats in singing Dixie.

Florida's Senior Sen., Claude
Pepper.who opposed President
Truman at the Democratic Na-

tional Convention, got the gather-
ing off to a good start by pro-
posing a toast to Truman. All

In Hollywood- -

Heavy SchedulePlanned
For Esther Williams

" By .BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Bl A heavy

scheduleof film musicalswill keep
Esther Williams working for a full
year;

The curvaceous, bathing babe is
currently in a role
in "Take Me Out To The Ball
Game." Then it's back to the tank.
She'll follow thai one with
of Idaho," "Neptune's Daughter"
and "Hawaii." With themovie mart
ripe for pure entertainment,MGM
figures it will keep its amphibious
glamor girl busy. x

Meanwhile, Esther and husband
Ben Gage are In the real estate
business. When Van Johnsonchided
herabout thesize pf herown home,
she had an answer for him:

"It's true our house would fit
into your living room, but we just
sold three housesin Twenty Nine
Palms, and are building more,
and we have a house in Acapulco
and an island in . Wisconsin, both
rente'd."- Van had rib' answer. '--

. Wife Dinah Shore who's a husy,
gal with radio, records, etc. and
Husband'George Montgomery
whose movie, career hasn't been
breaking any records' for activity
of late are now toying with the,
idea of producing their own .films.

Zachary Scotthas;long harbored
a similar idea.'He wants to, film
"The Cattle Baron," thelife'bf his
grandfather, 'R. B. Masterson,pio
neer Texas rancher. "JeanRndlr
will "direct," "Scott "reports, "arid'
the film will ba shotoa ttr family
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the southernersrose except Mis-

sissippi'sstubbornJim Eastland.
Finally, when other senators
ribbed him, Eastland rose and
joined in the Truman toast--

Sen. Jim Murray of Montana
followed up with a toast to Mc-

Grath. Vice Presidential Candi-
date Alben Barkley was noxt
toasted, after which McGrath
announced that theonly speeches
tolerated would 'be stories. Sen.
Pepper promptly clamored for
a story from Texas' Tom Con-nall- y,

who led off with the tale
of "Old Blue Nose."

"A hired hand was brought
back to Texas to face a murder
charge 15 years after he. had
disappeared," said the senator
from Texas. "Witness after wit-

ness testified that he looked like
the hired man who committed
the murder, but none could iden-
tify him positively and definitely.
Even the star witness, an old
Negro who used to hunt with the
hired hand, when they got him
on the witness stand wasn't abo-solute-ly

sure.
"But the defense'attorney made

a great mistake," said Sen. Con-nall-y.

"He tried to cross up the
old Negro.

" 'You say you can't Identify
this man positively,' " he asked.

" "Then why do you still Insist
there Is doubt In .your mind that
he may be guilty?'

" 'Well, replied the witness,
'me an' the hired man used to
hunt with mah dog, 01 Blue
Nose. After ah seed this man at
the jail, ah couldn't rightly say
if he wuz or he twuzn't the man
who done this murder. But as
ah wuz leaving the jail he up .and
askedhow wuz 01' Blue Nose.'"

,

ranch, the real backgroundof the
story."

Linda Darnell hopes to study art
with Norman Rockwell for two
weeks after "Three Wives." Shell
also brave the New York heat to
see the shows.
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Rad Shrint

LENIN'STOmI

: CONTINUES AS

TOPATTRAGTION

MOSCOW Lenin's.mausoleumis
still the mostfrequently visited
shrine in the Soviet Union. ''

On an ordinary day with no spe-

cial slgnificance-atvfou-r o'clock
in the afternoonwhen-th-e doors of
the mausoleum opened a crowd
stretched for at 'least 500. yards
from the mausoleum.' waiting pa-

tiently for the opportunity to see
Lenin's body and pay;reverenceto
his meyiory. On Soviet holidays
the line is even longer.

Lenin's body lies in statebeneath
. the mausoleum,preservedin a life-

like state by scientists. To seait
one must pass the honor guard at
the doors, pass"down a flight of
stairs to the burial chamberwhere
thereis anotherhonorguard stand-
ing always at attention. Lenin's
body is the only lighted object in.
the room. One then files around
and up the stairs to the exit

Passingthe reveredbody of their
revolutionary leader'many Rus-
sians including strong men weep.
There is "every evidence that the
memory of Lenin is still as strong
today among the Russian people
as it was on the day of his death
nearly 25 years ago.

Affairs Of The World

Reds Start
Expansion?

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
I AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Romanianrefugeesin Turkey re-
port that a plebiscite is to be hied
in their country late this month to
determine whether it shall become
a "member of the Soviet Union.

Should this prove true it will
mean Rusila is starting the long-expect- ed

annexationof. her eastern
European satellites. Such an ex-
pansion would further consolidate
her grip on that half ot the conti-
nent and pave the way forfresh
efforts at further moves-- toward
the English channel. N

Should Romania vote to "join"
the Soviet Union, the refugees
say, the Romanianparliament will
be dissolved and delegatesto Mos-
cow wilf be named instead. Then,
of course,Moscow could, sendRus-
sian troops into- - Romania without
questioneither from her peopleor
from foreign countries. As" a mat-
ter of fact, it is said four Russian
divisions already have surrounded
Bucharest and have strengthened
the garrisons in other cities. What
price a free plebiscite?

This column previously has fore-
cast that Moscow in due . course
would annex the satellite states,
whose governments already have
been ousted in favor ot Commu-
nist regimes. There is no doubt
that Russia would have done so
already,,as hTthe caseof the'three
little Baltic states,-b'-ut for the fact
that shenow is dealingwith larger
and sturdier nations, and further-
more wishes to maintain a pose of
legality so as not td create fear
and hostility among prospective,
victims.

The indications are that Moscow
is getting anxious becauseof the
discontent and resistance which
are running through the' satellites.
It behooves the Sovietto move fast
if she is to maintain the Settin-Adriat- ic

line which she,has forced
through the heartof Europeby her
conquestof the countries now .be-

hind the Iron Curtain.
If you will take a look at your

map of eastern Europe, you will,
seethe strategic importanceof an-
nexing Romaniawith her popula-
tion of-- close to 16 million. "She
is bounded on the north by the
USSR, on the'east by the Soviet
Ukraine an'd the Black Sea,on"the
west by Yugoslavia' and: Hungary
and on the southby Bulgaria. With
Romania in the fold, Russia will
to all intents and .purposes, have
moved her frontiers up againstthe
three important neighboring satel-
lites. They come liext tor annexa-
tion. It's the old game of pyramid-
ing. - :.1

Russia's need of consolidating
her. position quickly is fully re-
flected in the International Danu-bia-n

Conference now being held in
Belgrade. The Soviet bloc, headed
by Moscow, proposes to take over
completecontrol of. that great and
important waterway, to the exclu-
sion of the. Easternpowers Amer-
ica, Britain and France.

Its easy to see (Russia
wants domantion of the, Danube,
when .you stop to consider that
it winds, in and out among nu-

merous satellites,;including Roma-mani- a.

Naturally Moscow 'doesn't
want Western influence at work
among her slave states.

If we are indeed about- - to see
the beginning of Russian annexa-
tion of the satellites, it Willi alter
the military .picture in Europe.
Into every nation.which "Joins"
the Soviet Union, Moscow will- - im-
mediately fling her troops,so that

'in due coursethe Red: armies will
be up against that Stettin-Adriat- ic

line, facing the countries of West-
ern Europe.

There is no. doubt that Russia
figures,on.achieving all this aspart

'.the .'cold-war,- meantimepush
ing her- - world'revolutIon for the
spread of communism.

Ducky For Firemen
MOUNE, HL, te-Sp-

arlng meet'
costs'rangno alarm in fire statloa
numberfour. A group otfdtesighttd
firemen were-- ready :for the emeri-genc-

They,bought75 young ducks
at 33 cents a head, and fed. them
generously. Now,, the birds are

' ready for the kalis asd fork. ,

Around The Rim--By Th HtraUStiff

Mr. Cannings
Dream. Grass

Mr. Blandings' dream house--, got noise4 --

about.quite a bitj and thus, justice, ,

something ought to besaid about Mr. Caia--'
nlng's grass. -

Mr. Canning is our-- Mr.- - .Harold Canntog,
who shepherdsthe maze of figures and pea-- '

nies in the bookkeeping department. He aJsa.: .
is the owner of a. new home, and therefore-th-e

individual responsiblefor converting th
once bald-prairi- which; lay-i- n his-fro- yard,,
into' a verdant .carpet

Immediately there arose the question; of
what sort of grass should be employedto give

maximum pleasure to Mr. Canning and those
who should pass that way: Bermuda?
Hmmmm. No, everyonehasBermuda and it:
requires water. Native mesqulte grass? Well,

hardly, for no one seemsto know much about
it for lawn purposes.San Augustine? Maybe,

but then there's a right lively debate-- about
this brow-beate-n and cringing Johnson, grass.

It was at this moment of grave indecision
that Mr. Canning came providentially into
possessionof something straight from- -' the
grass bag, so to speak.Written in masterfully
descriptive style, as only garden catalogue
and nursery copy writers can produce," the
notice was entitled "CentipedeGrass.'

This grass, to quote the piece, was as
rugged as Stone Mountain. Everytime some-

one walked on it forthwith the runners rooted
and put out two others. It was so prolific v

that It was indestructible. Moreover, the ,

grass required no watering, no mowing, would .
grow in any kind of soil, would thrive in sun. j
or shade, on level stretches, slopes or, em-

bankments.Nothing was capableof intruding
weeds and other grasseswould be choked, .

out ruthlessly. '

That settled it. Mr.- - Canning ordered a
couple of bushels, of the roots, which, when
they arrived, were of such light weight that
he began tovmuse whether they had beea
measured, weighed'or assayedWith great
courage and high expectancy,Mr. C planted ,
the twigs and awaited the great transforma--"
tion.

A watchedteapotnever boils and centipede
grass, it developed, is sensitiveaboutpeeping.,
But when, at last the first sproutswere ,
manifested and embryonicalrunners loomed, i
Mr. Canning's joy was so uncontained that
Betty (Mrs. C) thought for a moment-h-e had
received a raise at the office. Days, stretched
into weeks. Mr. Canning grew worried about
runners getting out of control, so he turned-;- '
them with toothpicks.He also (secretly) wor-

ried about whether there was a difference is .
the rainfall in North Carolina, from whenca
the roots had migrated, and West Texas,
where they were battling supernatural odds
for survival. Under the cloak of darkness,
the Canning water meter began to click, alt-

hough, the catalogue said: "Ah, ah, ah no
water!"

Whetherthe grass was capableof growini .

in the shade hasnot yet been demonstrated,
for thus far it is too weak to get out of tin
sun. Mr. Canning's disappointment'was"con-- I
siderable, too, when a sprig of Bermuda ap-- .

peared in ,the lawn and boldly thumbed its
runners at the centipedegrass, which, by' 'all.
rights, should have seized it by the roots and
blades and throttled it on the spot

Efforts to interest Mr. Canning in a. local
product christened "Vlnegarroon Grass" for
glamor purposes,were unsuccessful.It made
no difference that this stuff was allergfcto
water and,would sprout through a concrete --

walk. Mr. C shruggedit aside. Mix his cent!---.

pede with this uncouth and untutorednative?
Never!

And thus the intrepid pioneergoes his way;
fortified by the knowledge-- that one thing
certain. His", centipedegrass has not yet had
to be "mowed JOE PICKLE '

Broadway

AdlerHarmonica '

Gets Recognition
By JACK-d'BRiA-

N
--I '

NEW YORK ti& If anyone-ha-s wondered what
happened to Ella Mae Morse',, the gal. who
became'a sudden song sensation after one
record, "Cow Cow Boogie", let them be in-

formed the tuneful ladyhasretired andmoved;
to the Island of Guam...Her husband,a high-ranki-ng

navy medico, is stationed there...
Jlmmle PetriUo's final recognitionof the har '

monica as a. musical instrument is a source
ot great glee to Larry Adler. Larry always
resented his" inability to- - join the Musicians-Unio-n

on the basisof his mouth, organ pump-- -- '

ing,, although he could, have rated it" oa the
basis of his-- expert pianistics. He siihply m .;'

fused to acceptany,side door entry into the?
musicians union and once he told me he'd
never jbht on any basis exceptas a harmonica
footer...So the Adler lad finaHyhad his dream
"come truet . - t

.Jean Dalrymple has wooed, professlenallyf,
that is, Jed-- Harris- - into- - directing ;her .aew'
play, "Les Main Sales", import.ior--a

fall opening! '";
Jean whirls.', in 'adizzier .sphere'than tae;

Lindy lads...Up at noon, breakfastia,Twenty--
One,-- a-- furious"Vhiflt-a- t office work in the

"

afternoon,wearing oW a' staff 'ci .secretaries,
then placidly off to ;soriie smartcocktaH hang-ou-t.

with- - a publicity client, or maybe her ..

best beau,JoseIturbi.,..Having conqueredth.
to a,point where it, all bul

runs,lts, .Jean.turned-he-r handsomelymaa
icured pinkies" to production, and after? a few
fitful jflpps, came up; with a winaef.vtlw rt
vived "Burlesque", with JSertLahr.. .Now sfee-ha-s

convinced JedHarris that he is just what
the' play doctor rderd... ,.

, - ,, t , - '
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BreakfastAna informal
jPartyGivenDot Wasson

Mks Dorothy Wasson iai been
complimented with an informal
party Tuesday evening and a
breakfast thismorning. Miss Was-

son and JamesDuncan will marry
August 27 at 8:30 p. m. in Che

First Methodist church.
Mrs. Maurice Koger entertained

with a breakfast at 10 o'clock this
morning .In the W. W. Inkman
home. She was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

A gift was presentedto the hon-re- e.

The breakfast tablewas laid with
a white linen cloth centered with
an arrangementof zinnias and laid
with a bright colored breakfast
service.

Those present were Kay Tollett,

Curtis Thomas CelebratesBirthday

First Family Reunion In 1 1 Years
Tor the first time in eleven years,

the Thomas family of Coahoma

were togetherfor a reunionSunday

to celebrate the bWhday of Curtis

Thomas.
Barbecue chicken and beef was

served at noon at the city park.

Several friends of the family vis-

ited during the day.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

D. F. Rice; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Rice and children, Jay and Faye
f Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Tom-mi-e

New and children, Ann, Ray

and Pat of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Gleason, Paula ,and Beverly

of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Thomas of Odessa; Mrs. Johnny

Harris of Odessa;Rhea Kowe of

Xastland.
Mrs. Claudia Eason and H. L.,

Jr. of Big Spring; Mr.

Young People Of

Bapti Church

PresentProgram

and Mrs. tending were Tessie Harper,
SeabornMcCombs and Ronnie and
Roger of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs
PeteStallings and Kathy of Phoe--
aix. Ariz.: Mrs. Ed Robins of Bos
welL Okla.: Mrs. Annie Thomasof
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thorn'
as, Jerry and Linda of Sand
SoriMs: Mrs. J. R Parrish and
John Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thomas and
Silly of Coahoma.

The young people of the East
Fourth Baptist church presenteda
program for the Woman'sMission-
ary Union following a covereddish
luncheon Tuesday at the church.
Guests at the luncheon were t'
Junior Royal Ambassadors,Junior
Girls Auxiliary and the YWA.

For the first part of the program,
Mrs. George McClellan led the
opening song, "The Light of the
World Is Jesus" accompaniedby
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds at the piano.
A prayer followed.

Sunbeamslead by Laverne Coop-- r
and Geneva Taylor presented

songs and scriptures. Reciting
scripture verses were Veta Lou
Richter, Elaine Taylor and Ginger
Richter.

JohnnyWaldrop was in chargeof
the Royal Ambassadors part on
the program lead by Mrs. Tom
Buckner. The group gave a song,
"King's Business" and Tommy
Buckner led the RA allegiance.
Mrs. Buckner gave a prayer.

Blllie Jo Bates brought the de-

votional for the YWA and Mrs.
E. A. Richter, leader, gave a
prayer. Beverly Edwards was in
charge and otherson the program,
"Sailing South This Summer" were
Laverne Cooper, Bella Reynolds,
Shirley Collum, Belva Ren, Nancy
Thompson, Jolene Reynolds and
Mary Ann Leonard.

All circles held short business
sessionsfollowing the program and
Mrs. McClellan gave the final
prayer.

Around 50 personswere present.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

WEDNESDAY
KITE OtJT BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. PrenUs Bui. 207 East 8th it., at
7:9 p. a.

DOUBLE DECS BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 3 p. m. Trtth Mrs. Earl Reynold's
home at 118 Lincoln.

TTRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR prsetles at
7:30 v. m. at the church.

TTRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at
S:I0 p. m, at the church.

TIR5T METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR tH
convene at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

SALVATION ABUT DORA ROBERTS
CITADEL Ladle! Home Leacue meeting
will be at 3 p. m.

KARMONT BRIDGE CLUB Till meet at
2 p. m. Tlth Urs. Alton Underwood, i

601 E. inn.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wtH meet

at p. m. at the American Letlon HI1
EEW AND CHATTER club win meet With

ICrs, Chcs Anderson at 3 p. m.
THTJESDAT

XYZ CLUB Will meet at 1 tj. m. at th
Settles hotel with Mrs. Donald Anderson.)
Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mr. Andre Area.nrf
and Mrs. H. E. Choate, Br. as hotteuet.

CAMP will tire a breaUaet
at 7 a. m. at the First Methodistchurch

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 1:30 p. m. at Mrs. Roy Lasslter.
SIC Dourlast.

ROYAL .NEIGHBORS wffl meet at 330
p. m. In the WOW hall.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB wffl convene
with Mrs. Denver Tales at 3 p m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER OF EPSILON
SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 7:30 p. ml
m Toom s si me &etues noiei

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet at 8 p. m.

at the WOW Han.
STUDY CLUB win meet at 1:30

p. m. with Mrs. Alton Underwood, 601
fc. isth.

SATUEDAT
IMS HYPERION CLUB win meet at 3

p. m. at the Episcopal Parish Home.

i

Marijo Thurman, Janet O'Brien,
Jane Stripling, Vivian Middleton,

Ann Currie, Dorothy Satterwhite
and life honoree.

'Novel gifts were presented to
Miss Wasson at an, informal parjy
Tuesday evening given by three
hostesses,Lillian Tamsitt, Betty
JeanUnderwood and Clarice Ter
ry in the Tamsitt home.

A pink and green color scheme
was followed in carrying out the
table decorations and refresh'
ments.

Attending were Helon Blount,
Kay Tollett, Jean Pearce, Rose
Nell Parks,Betty Lou Hewitt, Nan
cy Lovelaceand JerreBankson.

At

New RebekahsAre
4

Initiated At

Lodge Session
Initiation for .three new members

was held Tuesday evening at the
IOOF hall by the RebekahLodge,
No. 284. New Rebekahsare Jewel
Rayburn, Thelma Cook and Para-le-e

Nabors.
In the business session plans

were made for a school day party
to be held at Jewel Raybura's
home on the next regular meeting
night of the Miriam club.

The lodge will charter a bus on
Sept 5 to visit the IOOF home
in Corsicana.There will be formal
initiation ceremony on Tuesday
night, Aug. 18.

Refreshmentswere served. At- -

Em

ART

ily Mattingly, Rosalee Gilliland,
Evelyn Rogers, Minnie Kimbrough,
Hattle Hickman, Julia Wilkerson,
Velma Mitchell, Minnie Murphy,
Bessie Cumming, Tracy Thomason.
Luella Edison, Ida May Cook, Le-no- re

Amerson, Nannie Adkins, Al
ma Coleman, Marie Hughes. Opal
Dunbar, Lofene Bluhm, Beulah
James, Lona Crocker.

Ella Griffith. Bertha Byerly.
Jeanette Mansfield. Thelma
Braune, Gertrude Cline, Lenore
Murpny, Frances Shanks, C. D.
Walker, Mozelle Herring, Delia
Herring, Jacqueline Wilson, Ger-
trude Wasson, Opal Wilkerson, Ola
Ruth Barbee and W. O. Wasson.

$

Stewards'Wives ,

Reorganize Into
Four.GroupUnits

Wives of the First Methodist
Church Stewardshelda reorganiza-tiona-l

meeting at the church Tues-

day evening, electing .group cap-

tains andmapping plans for a fel-

lowship dinner to compliment the
board at its September meeting.

Mrs. Walter Phillips was elected
chairman of Ihe auxiliary.

Dividing the group into four
units, the following were elected
captains: Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.,
No. 1; Mrs. R. W. Thompson, No.

2; Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., No.
3; and Mrs. E. J. Hughes, No. 4.

Eligible to attend the fellowship
dinner will be stewards,their wives
and families.

Approximately so wives were
present at the meeting.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Joe Kuykydall is spending
this week on vacation in Ruidoso,
N. M.

Weekend visitors in the Charles
Koberg home were Dr. O. W. Ko-be- rg

and son, Bill, of Fort Worth
and Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Koberg and
.family of Seminole. Dr. O. W. Ko--

oerg ana am nave spent about a
week here.

Fannie Stephens leaves today on
a week's vacationin Weatherford
and Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. A. McGlaun and daugh-
ters, Jo Anne and Clarice of Sny-

der are spending today with Mrs.
Buel Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Daily and
children. Bob and Ann have just
returned from the Big Bend Na-
tional Park and Old Mexico. They
also visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Haston in Electra and
attended the Big Spring - Vernon
game at Vernon Friday.

J. M. Warren recently returned
from Cross Plains andSan Antonio.
He attended the 60th Old Settlers
reunion while at Cross Plains.

EarthquakeRecorded
In Mexico City Area

CLEVELAND. Aug. 11. WUJohn
Carroll University reported its
seismograph recorded a strong
earthquake today which appeared
to be in the vicinity of Mexico City
or the Mexican coast of the Gulf
of Mexico.

The first shock was registeredat
4:42 o'clock and the second wave
at 4:46 o'clock.

The seismograph continued to
record the tremors for more than
an hour.

nnTHonY's annual
JACKET LAY-AWA- Y EVENT!
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GenuineLeather

BUTTON SURCOAT

2975

Scuff resistantandpeel resistantPonyskinleath-

er. Note the special features thiscoat has and
then-th- e low Lay Away price. Shopand save at
Anthony's. Sizes 34 to 46.

0fai
Big Spring

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

Marilyn Keaton, student at Har-

ris in Fort Worth, , Is about the
town this week. Sister Margie Beth
returned Tuesdayfrom a vacation
in Chicago with relatives. The Kea-to-ns

will take a trip about Aug. 18

to Grand Lodge and Estes Park,
Colo. . .

Carriel Nipp, Midland Indian
baseballer,was a guest here with
Don Scharbauerduring the Tribe's
stay this week. Don, student at
CameronJunior college in Lawton,
Okla., was to leavefor school again
Tuesdaynight.

CpL Bobby Bell departed Satur-
day,night for base at Randolph
Field. . .Die to make a trip to
Abilene this weekend for a bar-beq-

opening Cosden's camp there
aresuchasPeggyJo Uthoff, Claire
Yates, Helon Blount, Mary Nell
Cook, Patti McDonald, Nell Rhea
McCrary, Jean Yates.

Juanita and Joyce Sewell leave
come this weekend for a week's
respite in Galveston. . .Joyce Bugg
has taken up residence in Corpus
Christi was to have gotten away
early this week. . .Lee Christian,
former Big Springer now of Lub
bock, has been in the town for
several days. Professional Lee
came in for the motorcycle races
Sunday.

Bob Hatcher's sojourn to Odessa

Plans For Barn DanceMade By Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority For August 20th
Plans were made for a barn

danceto be given August 20 at the
VFW Hall when membersof Omi-cro- n

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
met Tuesdayeveningin the home
of Emma Mae Carlton.

The program "On the Person
Beautiful" was presentedwith Pat-
ty O'Neill in charge.Cozaree Walk-
er discussed"Painting the Person"
and Mrs. O'Neill talked on "Stage.
Theatrical andRegular Make-up.-"

Patti McDonald presented an ar-

ticle "Truth About SUntan."
Mrs. Edna Womack will be next

hostessSept. 14. Kathaleen Free-
man presided at the business ses-

sion.
Those present were Margaret

Murdock, TheresaCrabtree,Gloria
Fletcher, KathaleenFreeman,Bar-
bara Gage, Dorothy Hall, Freda
Hoover. Christine Jacers, Gladys
Mattingly. Faye Morgan, Patti Mc-

Donald, Frankie Nobles, Louise
O'Daniel, Patty O'Neill, Tookah

SUEDE FINISHED SURC0AT
Full 30-i- n.

Length
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tonight will mark his final visit to
Jackie King. For "n SundayJackie
will become Mrs. Bob"

Just wasting time Monday eve-
ning around town: Climbed over
Margie Woodson and Bob Hill as
we struggled to find a seat in the
theatre with Peggy Uthoff and
Claire Yates. . .Betty Jean Under-
wood and Bill Newsom we found
out dancing with Carolyn Cantrell
and Donnie Alexander. . .Met De-lor- es

Hull and JamesRoy Odom
on our exit from the State drug.

Weekend twosomes: Juanita Sew-

ell, Clark Sunday (Tech man); Ed-

na Shannon, Gray Birkhead; Betty
Smith, Gary Bivings; Wanda Rich-
ardson,O. F. Priest; Rhoda Miller,
Jimmy Lemon; Betty Lou McGin-ni- s.

Burke Summers; Kay Tollett,
John Bill Gary; Frances Wilson,
Don Newsom, Patti McDonald,
John, Ulrey; Joyce Beene, Don
Clark.

Barkley Wood, he of the Navy
in Annapolis, Md , was around the
town this weekend and is visiting
his mother In Abilene now. A four-
some out one evening o late was
Barkley, Juanita Sewell, Bill Un-

derbill, Vickie McLeroy. . .Vickie
was here from Dallas . .Found out
that Pat and J. C Mittle have
moved back to Big Spring from
Los Angeles, Calif.

Reinwald, Corinne South, Helen
Steck, Billie Jean Rowe. Lorraine
Talbot, Ha'rnett Talbott, Mattie
Bell Tompkins, Jonanna Under-
wood, Cozaree Walker, Edna Wom-

ack, Erma Lee Young and Betty
Bob Buckley.

Caroll Johnson Is
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. HershelJohnson entertained
ner daughter, Caroll on her sixth
birthday recently on the lawn of
their home.

Gameswere played and refresh-
mentsof cake and ice cream were
served.

Attending were Beverly Ann
Johnson, Dianna O'Brien, Sandra
Lou Butler, Beverly Carol Pearson,
Annette Harris, Jo Ann Butler,
Donald Ray Gross, LaVerne Gross,
Bettle Gross, Mrs Bertha Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mrs.
Royce Johnson.

Zipper Closing

PONYSKIN SURCOAT

27
A zipper front genuine Ponyskin

Surcoat a real Lay Away
of full belted and

strap Full '29
inches ,ln brown. Sizes 34
44. l

Farewell Gift Is
Given TeacherOf
ReapersClass - . '

Membersof the ReapersClass of

the East Fourth Baptist church
were entertained in. the home of
Mrs. Jimmy Medford Tuesdayeve-
ning for the monthly business and
social meeting.

A farewell gift was presentedto
the teacher, Mrs. George McClel-
lan.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Dor--,
othy .Napper, Mrs. Bernard Mayo,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs. F. D. Rog-
ers, Mrs. CharlesEngle, Mrs. John
Couch. Mrs. Henry Robinson and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

JeanHarris Honored
With State Office

Jean Harris, secretary of the.
Jj)hn A. Kee Rebekah lodge, has
been made chaplain of the State
RebekahSecretary and Scribe As-

sociation of Texas, which held its
annual meeting recentlyin Corpus
Christi.

In a report of the state meeting
at the local lodge'ssessionTuesday
night at Hotel Settles,Miss Harris
announced the '49 session of the
association would be held in Abi-

lene.
About 30 members attended.

Mass Initiation Set
For Legion, Auxiliary

A mass initiation of membersof
the American Legion and of Aux
iliary members will be held at 8
p. m. at the Legion club-
house.

The Auxiliary is requested to
bring in coupons for the baby con-
test to turn over to the chairman
at that time.

Only Half Through
With War Trials

YOKOHAMA, Aug. 11. LP U. S.
Eighth Army military commis-
sions have tried 714 Japanesewar
crimes in two and a half
years but they still have about 700
more to go

The allied legal section said to-

day 660 have been convicted and
ISO of them were sentenced to
hang.
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Will Hold For You Until Cold

Comes or Until You Need Them

2250
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GenuineLeather Jackets
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Weather

GenuineLeather

A handsomeSuede leather Surcoat, full

30 inches long. A full belted model that
is smart to look at and comfortable,warm

to wear. All Rayon body lining, with

sateen sleeve lining. Top quality suede

in Sand Shade. Sizes34 to 44.

at price.
Plenty pockets,
adjustable sleeves.
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Box SupperPartyGiven

PastMatrons Of OES
A box supperon thejawn of the

Bernard FisherhomeTuesdayeve-

ning was .given for the Past Ma-

trons' club of the Order of the
EasternStar. Mrs. Fisher andBon
nie Allen entertained.

Supper partners were found by
matching halves of song titles.
Party,favors were plastic boudoir

accessoriestied atopeachbox. Fol
lowing the meal, the matchedpair

Shirley Patterson
Has Eighth Party

Shirley Ann Patterson was hon-

ored on her eighth birthday byher
mother, Mrs. L. D. Patterson re-

cently in their home.
Games were entertainment and

cake and ice cream were served.
PresentwereRayford Glenn Har

rison, Nora Lee Patterson,Jo Eve
lyn Billings, BernadineSmith, Ken-

neth Wayne Newsom, Nancy New
som, PennyNewsom, Barbara Ann
Cranfill. Billy Hipp, JacK Hipp
Carolyn White of Clarksville and
Jerry White.

Others were Geraldine Jones of
Corpus Christi. Mrs. Austin White
of Clarksville and Mrs. Alvie

Met. L. B. Stagner,El Paso, has
returned home after visiting here
with Mrs. J. B. Schultz, who this
week has as her guest her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Cochran, Edna. Mr.'
Schultz, incidentally, has been In

Fort Worth on business.

648

34 50

pantomlnedthe title of the songea
their box.

In a businesssession two new
committees, were-- named. On the
telephone group are May Haydes,
Dorothy Hall and Sylvia Lamua;
appointedto thevisiting committee
are Blanche HalL Euta Hall and
Lena Koberg.

Starsister gifts were exchanged.
PresentasguestswereVedaCar-

ter, Louise Middleton, Vera. Gross
Ethel Lees, Fannie Mae Eaken,
Mrs. Ekebaust andDorothyDriver,

Members attending were Maud
Brooks, May Hayden,Nettie Mitch
ell, Agnes Young, Brownie Dun-
ning, Emily Andrews, BeulahCarn-rik-e,

Ruth Eason, Dorothy Hall,
Euta Hall, Blanche Hall, Minnie-Michai- l,

Lera McClenny, Ruby
Read, Rose Stringfellow, Ollle
Smith, Ortha Boatman, Peggy Da-

vis, Ruth Pittm'an, Fannie Steph-
ens. Leona Benson, Ladonia Cook;
Willie Mae Dabney,JessieGraves,
Ann Eberley, Susie Musgrove,
Gladys Dalmont andNora

of
An you going throughth function!
middle age'period peculiarto worcta
(33 to 52 jig.) ? Does this xoaxa job.
suffer from hot flashes, reel to nerv-
ous, high-strun- g, tired? Thefc no try
Lydla E. antrum'sVegetable Cora-pou- nd

to relieve such symptoms.
Compound also haswhat

Doctors astanaehlatonic effect I
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DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

Announces the removal of his office

from Chicago, HI., to the

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas

where be will continue to specialize In the PRACTICE

OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF

THE KIDNEY. PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in Genito-

urinary Surgery in the American College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospitaL

Office Hours By Appointment

Office Phone ResidencePhone
Big Spring Big Spring2297--J
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HOBSEHIDE SURCOAT

A full belted genuine ponyskin coat that is very
mart looking, long-weari-ng and will really knock

off the cold winds. Check the many outstanding
features of this coat. Color Is brown and sizes
fronV34to 50.
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THE NATIVES HAVE LOST FAITH IN THE

UTTLE CHILD SOPPESS-TW-E CLAIM
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"Now, in order to psychoanalyzeyou, pleaseTie down,
iuu i auiui ormg you DacK to your cnUdhood . .

Th UnseenAuditncs

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"We're takin' things easyfor your own good . .
want lumberagedby the time we finish

the house,don't you?"
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Pennsylvania U.Boasfs Second

Public Figure On Its Faculty
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1L l-&-

With flie selection of Qwen J. Rob-
erts as dean of Its law school, the
University of Pennsylvaniatapped
a leading public figure for a high
administrative post for the second
time in less than, two weeks.

Pennsylvaniaanouncedthat the
former associate Justice

of tfie U. S. SupremeCourt will as-
sume his new post Sapt 1 when
the resignation ot Earl G. Har
rison becomes effective.'

On July 29 the university chose
Harold E. Stassen,former gover-
nor of Minnesota, as Its new presi-
dent Stassenis expected to take
up his dutieshere at the beginning
of the fall term.

Both Stassenand Roberts say
they-- belong to the liberal wing of
the Republican Party. Harrison
was a Democrat who once served
as commissionerof the U, S. Im-
migration and Naturalization Serv-
ice.

Stassensaid, upon announcement
of his nomination as president of
Perm., that he would continue to
take an active interest in public
affairs.

Roberts hasbeen plugging for
civil rights since, he retired from
the nation's highest tribunal in
1945. He sat on the SupremeCourt
bench for 15 years after his ap-
pointment in 1930 by former Presi
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helpedprosecute TeapotDom
oil

six
the

living his home
nearby Phoenixville since "re-

tirement the SupremeCourt.
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Hosses

Errors Betray

foe's Hurlers
An elfikth-lnnin- g comedy routine,

that nrovoked more laughs thin
would have the Abbott and Costello
"Whose On First" act, enabledthe
Big Soring Bronc. to charge from
behind and wallop-th- e Midland In--,

dians, 8--3, for the second night in
row here Tuesday.
Until th Tribe started handling

the ball like a hot rivet in the
eighth Hurler .Leiand Crissman
found himself working with a 3-- 1

advantageand well on his way to
his 15th pitching sflcce'ss o the
campaign.

Then all Hadesbroke loose, Ace
Mendez ankled up and sent a Blue
Darter between third and, short.,

.Tony Traspuesto followed suit.
Ernie Klein appearedat the dish
and the infield closed in on him,
expecting a bunt.

Instead, he hit away and shot
one past Carriel Nipp into right
for two bases and Mendez was
home. Freddy Rodriquez dribbled
the ball at Dwight Collins and The
Ripper never picked it up in time

' and Tony pranced home with the
tying run.

"That started an epidemicof but-

ter fingers. Wayne Specht fired a
ball back at Crissman but the
throw was erratic and slithered
backof the box. Klein roaredhome.
Ray Vasquer hit to drive in "Ro-
driquez from the midway station
and the -- end wan still no where in
siEht

Vasquerwas wiped out in a play
at secondbase on Bobby reman
dez's hoDoer to Crissman that al
most resulted In a twin killing.

Manager Harold Webb elected
' to diipatch Lefty Ernie to the

rubber to pitch to PatStaseyand
the Irishman doubled out against
the fenceIn deep center, Harvel
Jakeraooarently had the pellet
but seemed to suddenly sh-y-

away from the wall. Fernandez
wtiHked" home. Justo Azplazu fol-

lowed with a hit that scored
Stasey. Then Ace Mendez sin-

gled. It was raining baseballs.
Traspuestobounced one to Nipp

at first that almost died before 1t
got that far but the Midland first
lacker went after it like a pooch
digging up a bone. He never did
pick it np. Azpiazu galloped plate-war- d.

Collins went to his right to' field
Klein's ground ball and threw to
Jttpp but the ball went through
Carriel clear to the wall. Mendez
came in with the eighth tally. Fi-

nally. Nelso whiffed Rodriquez to
retire the side but the.damagehad
been done.

That wasthe ball game,although
Midland loaded the sacks on Rod-

riquez in the ninth before he could
strike out Julian Pressleyto retire
the side.

The victory was Rodriquez's
4 eighth of the year against one de--.

feat Crissman was charged with
the loss, his sixth of the season.

GLEANINGS Eddie Melillo got
two chancesto hit in the first and
made capital of it. He tipped a
third strike but Umpire, Milton Eil-- er

said-th- e ball hit the ground be-

fore Traspuestolatched on to it.
Melillo thought Tony had dropped

theliall and raced to first, Tony
not making the throw . . . Finally,
Eddie was calledback and doubled
down third baseway.lMldland got
its .flrst Tun when Azpiazu threw
wildly to Vasquez at third, trying
to wing Clyde Perry...Two other
Indian runs resulted in the sixth
when Klein fouled up a. double play
ball... Some left hjmded base run-

ning cost Big Spring,dearly In the
early Innings . Pitchers did as well
with the stick as any one in the
Midland lineup...Ralph Blair, a
fllnger playing left field, singled
home a run in the sixth.. Crlss
man doubled In the second and
later walked . Dick Willenberg. a
pitcher, walked as a pinch hitter
in the ninth Rodriquez struck out
ten, sendinghis total for the year
to 135 in 12 games . The crowd
numberedbetter than 1,100.
MDLAND AB R H O A

Pprrr n ... ,. S 1 1 I I
r-l- jn Sh 8 0 3
Mtitiio n .................. 101
Jtkes el ., 8 0 1

Preuler rf 3 0 6
lpp Id ................... 4 10

Blair II 1 1

Bttcht e , SOI
dssraanp - 3 0 1

Kelson p 0 0 0
, ..,', 0 0 0

lor KtUon 1 th
BIO SPRWO
Boieh 3b
Vatquti aa ....
remaaeraa
Spier rt , 3
Arplaxu 16 v

cf I
e

TTeln 3b --r ................ 4
T. Ttodriqutx p 4

AB "R U O A
3 0 3
3 0 113
S 1 0 3 1

111013 7 0
3 3 3 0
1 3 11 0

11
1 0 0. 1

Total 35 t 11 37 7
Midland .... 100 003 000 3

B' Sprint . . 8J0 000 08x 8
Error CoUliu. KlDB 4. EDtcht. Azplaro.

Kiln. Runt natttd to 8latr. Sptcht, V.
onez, Staaey, Axplarn. Ctln 3? Two bait
b'ta UelUo,- - Crisiraan. Staaer. AipHtn,
Kln. Stolen burs Eotcn. Fernandez,un
en baiei Midland 10. Blr Serine 13. Double
play Perry to Collins to Nipp. Crissman
to Perry to Nipp. Sacrifice Bosch. Hit ty
tUtcber Vasonea by Crissman. Bases on
balls Rodriguez 9, Crlsiman 7. Strikeout

RodrlQuez 10. Crlsiman 3. Nelson.
and ran oil Crissman t and 6 to 7 3

tonlngs. Losing- - pltcbr Crl""Mi. Umpires
cier and Snow. Time z:zs.
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WASHINGTON, D. C Harry Gilmer, Alabama's great passersnow under contract tothe Washington
Redskins of the National football league, dropped in to town recently to get aeqqualntedwith the home
field of his new team, and ran into a baseball drill of the Washington Senators.This gag photo was the
result Harry is "pitching" to Outfielder Gil' Coan with Jake Early behindthe bat Infielders are Clyde
Milan, Nat coach, and ShortstopMark Christman, who is the brotherof Paul Christman, passingstar of
the Chicago Cardinalsin the same grid league.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY

It's high time the good people of Del Rio and Sweetwaterwere
doing something about bringing their baseball parks up to at least
minimum standards. A

If the plants in those two cities aren't improved between now and
next spring, the cities will lose their in professional baseball.

The club owners inDel Rio andSweetwaterhave alreadybeeninformed
on that point by the NationalAssociation.

For the past two seasons, the Sweetwaterclub has used a
fire traD that originally was employed as a softball park. The

fenceswere moved back a few feet and severalseatswere added. It
passedthe inspectionof the leaguepresident,only because there wasn i
anything else in sight

HART

franchises

The Del Rio stadium was built originally lor a norse irac. ruci
of the matter is, the gee-ge-es still run there ever so often. The park
does not even have fences.

WhenGeoreeJohnson,the umpire supervisorfor the minor leagues,

stoppedoff here a couple of months ago, this reporter asked him he
had ever beenin the Sweetwaterpark. He shook his head.

him.
"We think you'll find it the worst park you've ever been in, we tola

"Worse than the one at Hammond, La.?" queried George.
"Worse than the one in Hammond," we replied.
Georeeleft here of the opinion no athletic plant- could be worse

than the Hammond bandbox. However, hfe sent word back, after visit-

ing the Sweetwaterpark, that he had finally come across an arena
which made the Hammond park looK like Yankee btaaium.

UMPIRE DRESSING ROOMS SHOULD BE ADDED HERE
Sooner or later, umpire dressing rooms are going to have

to be addedto the local park. Otherwise, the owners are liable
to a fine levied by the National Association.

The arbiters must be given a place in which to repair their
makeupbefore and after a game and between double headers.
Such a place would also make a suitable refuge during the
times that fans become unfriendly.

The rooms wouldn't cost much and hey would add to the
looks of the establishment

WEBB THINKS TRASPUESTO TOP DRAWER
Do you know who Is the top boosterof Our Town's Tony Traspuesto

in this section? It's none other than Harold Webb, the Midland skip-

per.
Traspuestoshowed Harold his best brand of baseball in the East-We- st

All-St- ar game, when he .excelled in all parts of the games, in-

cluding thinking.
Webb thinks he could earn Tony a promotion to AA baseballinside

of two years if he had him under his wing.

Ortllleo Bosch, the Bronc third sacker. was fined $2 recently by
League President Howard Green for venting his anger on a arbiter.
The umpire filed a report that Ortilleo called him an uncomplimentary
name.

Ernie Nelson, Midland's nifty lefthander, and Frank McAlexander,
the former Midland third sacker who is with Lubbock this year, are
brothers-in-la-

PUSS ERWIN SAYS "BE PATIENT WITH CHICUBS"
One of the scouts who has been following the Midlands and the

Broncs aroundrecently is PussErwin of the Chicago Cubs.
Pussdoesn'tthink Jolly Cholly Grimm, the Bruins' manager,is In

any danger of losing his job, despite the lowly station of the Chi- -
cagoans.

The Cubs have a youth movement underway In the Windy City,
points out Puss,and it will take severalyearsto develop a winner. Most
of the Cub players are upfrom the farm. They're not big leaguersyet
but they will be in a couple of years.

.

Skipper Webb of the Tribe says it isnt true. He's not making any
plans to hang up his suit and spikes and devote his time to the front
office of the Midland ball club. Not now, next year or anytime soon.
He wouldn't feel at home anywherebut on a ball field. That's Harold
talking.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Oil Rio t. Ban Angelo 3
Vernon t, BaUtocer 8

Odessa e. 3
Bit Sprint 0. Midland 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 11, Beaumont3.
TuUa 3. Oklahoma City 3
Dallas 3. Port Worth i
San Antonio 7. Shreveport S

RATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh E. Chicago 1

Nev York 6. Boston (
Brooklyn B. Philadelphia 3

(OnlT Dames Scheduled)
.AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 7, Clereland 3
Boston 9, New York 6
St Louis 3, Chicago 1

Philadelphia Washington (-- 3

LeagueStandinqs
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Teem W L Prt.
air spring 67
Odessa ..".; 8J
Mldlend . ., ,....1
Balltnrer ...,,.. 8
Vernon , s
Bweetwiter si
flan Asrils st o
oei mo .... 3? 7S

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w L
"ort Worth ..., 74 4
Tulsa , 7 4i
Houston , 6 so
Kan Antonio W tlshreYeport ,... ss 63
Dallas 88- - K
OklahomaCity ........,..'80 67
Beaumont , . 4P

NATIONAL LEA RUE
Team w L
Boston .-

- M 4i
Pronklrn M
H. Lftnls ss 40
Nev York 1 4
"Ittsbnrr 4 47
FhUidelehla . , 40 M
CinemnaU
Chicago njH

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clereland

GB
48 .ro
48 .X4 8
43 .85 7
n ,546 i
K6 .4'! V",
M .477 Wi

,45 18
.391 36

P't OB

.Ml S
,87 M4
.479 17
461 1

.431 5J4

.437 33

.413 34tt

Pet
.873
.54.
.M8

.810

.476
- . 45 Mf .433

. .. (I

Team W L Pet,
ei 40 .604

OB

3
3
I

W
14t
II

"hiiadelphU' 43 .bh r
OB

"eston r 44 .11 3

!4

.New York 43 .t 3H
IDetrolt. ., BO 83 ,48 13
Waihmrbm ..,............4J 61 .413 18H
Bt. Leula :...4fl.60 .4W..20t4
ChlClJO.. ..36 SB 417 KVk

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo in Del Rio.
Midland in Big Spring,
Vernon to Balllnger.
Sweetwater in Odessa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at New York Dobson (13-6- ) T

Reynolds (11-5- )

Cleveland at Bt. Louis (Mwi-nlg-

Lemon (14-1- and Muncrlif (&-- ts Ken-
nedy and Stephens (3--

Detroit at Chicago (night) Trueka (M)
t PJerettl (6--

Washing at Philadelphia (night)
Hudson ts Brlssle (13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis at Cincinnati Pollst (6-- TS

Vander Meer
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Leonard

ts PaUca (4--

Chicago at Pittsburgh Hamner (8-- 7) ts
Sewell

New York at Boston Janscn (18-f- ) or
Poat (10-6- ) ts sain (14-1-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W Ut 01
PHONB 4M

19 MICE ESTIMATH 8IV39I
BY TELEPHONS

Jack ML

Hayaes o.

V 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--, .

sflHHHHHiHHHBa
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Alfizer Hurls

Dallas Rebels

To Feline Win
By the Associated Ptcm

If the Dalles Rebels could have
handled the other clubs like they
have Fort Worth there would be a
different situation as the Texas
League race rolls into Its final
month.

Last night the lowly Rebels beat
the leading Cats 3-- 1 to make the
season standing between the two
clubs all even nine victories
apiece.

But Dallas hasn't done well
enough with the others, so the
Rebs are in sixth place and con-

sidered out of the running for a
play-o- ff berth. .

Another point of note established
last night was that Harry Perkow-sk- i

of second-plac-e Tulsa is Just
about the most valuable player In
the league.Not only is he the lead-
ing pitcher but he steppedin as a
pinch hitter last evening and hit a
home run with a mate on board
with two out in the ninth to give
Tulsa a 3--2 victory over Oklahoma
City.

Houston battered Beaumant, 11-- 2,

while San Antonio moved a
game and a half aheadof Shreve-
port in the battle for fourth by
trimming the Sports 7--5.

Lefty Quentin Altizer was the
man of the hour in Dallas' decision
over Fort Worth. He beat the Pan-
thers for the fifth straight time by
hurling a neat seven-hitte- r.

Houston pounded 13 hits off
three Beautmont pitchers, salting
the game away in the first inning
with a four-ru- n blast

Ray Minor shut off a Shreveport
rally in-th- e ninth to give San An
tonio its decision. The Sports had
exploded for three runs before
Minor went in and got the boys
out.

Tulsa moves into Dallas for a
double-head-er tonight Houston will
be at Shreveport. Oklahoma City
at Fort Worth end San Antonio at
Beaumont.

Since the Washington Bedsklns
of the National Pro Football
Leaguewereorganizedin 1932 they
have drawn playing talent from
101 different colleges.

507.E.

Ray Marshall
H-- B Captain

Raymond Marshall of Lubbock,
who won the Big Spring Invitation-
al golf tournament-twoyear- s ago,
has agreed to captain'the visiting
team for the Hall & Bennetttrophy
matches. Tournament Chairman
James Edwards announced today.

Bob Satterwhitewill lead the lo
cal forces.

The matches,which annually pit
the eight top. golfers of this city
againsteight picked from through
out the West Texas area, by the
visiting captain, will be conducted
Friday. Sept. 3.

The visitors, led by E. C. Nix,
scoreda smashing12-- 0 sweep last
year.

Scrivner Takes

Merlzon Post
District Seven of the TexasInter-scholast- ic

league six-ma- n football
set-u- p will have at least one new
coach this fall.

He is Joe Scrivner! of Piano, a
graduateof McMurry college, who
succeedsCagle Hunt. Scrivner will
also serve as high school principal
at Mertzon.

Scrivner participated in four
sports while in Piano high school.
He was football guard
for two vears. During the war, he
servedas aflight engineer.

Tee To Green

Joe Black Wins

Puffing Show

Joe Black took the putting con-

test Tuesday night at the country
club with a sparkling 63, one of
the lowest scoresever to win the
weekly event.

Jimmy Moon, winner of th. two
previous meets, was second with
a 67. James Edwards was third
with a 69.

Other entries and thler scores
include:

Rayfold Liles 78. Jack Nelson 73,

Don.Inglish 71, Bob Hodges 73,

Charles Rainwater 71. Jake Mor-

gan 71, Earl Reynolds 71. Doc Mc-Kinn-

76. Ray Snyder 70 andTom-

my Jordan 73.
Bernice Jordan won the ladiest

division with a 73, one strokeahead
of Thelma Jean Black. Gertrude
Nelson was third with 76. Edith
Lvles had an 80, Thelma Howze
84, Dorothy Rae Edwaras ii, nirs.
Doc McKInney 79 ana rai moon
76. F'v s:"- -

D0UBLEHEADER

STARTS AT 6:30
The Big Spring BroncS' and

Midland Indians close out their
current seriestonight with a twin
bill in Steer park.

The first game is set for 6:30
p. m.

The Broncs, who already have
gained a season'sedge over the
Indians, having won 10 of 19

scheduled contests, will seek to

increase their string.
Southpaw Jimmy Perez, who

owns the best won-lo- st record in

the Longhorn league, Is due to
mount the hill for the Hosses In

the opener. Perez has won 13

times this year while dropping
only one. His only setback was
authoredby tho Indians early in
the season when Perez appeared
in a relief role. Either Bert Baez
or Pancho Perez probably will
toss for the Broncs in the other
tilt

ManagerHarold Webb has Levi
Clay and Dick Willenberg ready
for action for the Indians.

C10SE-MJ-T SALE ON

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Regular$99.50 p7.DU

ILJx'
OUR PRICE BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICE

Ooevert tobt hom Into asXOLOOt Sajoy fwtsA-vrm-vata- r"

cooling for greaterRuarhercomfort. This blower-typ- e

eooler is economicalto operate easy to faiataH.
FoverfBl 0. E. 13 E. V. motor. 1500 cable
feet of ate par mlnHtcapaclty.

BUY FORNOW AND NEXT SUMMER AT
THIS BIG REDUCTION

r,r$ton
3rd Phome19S

Merchants Pull Away In Muny
Race By Defeating McKee's
The. Merchantsgamedgroundop

the restof the Muny softball league
field by stunningthe McKee'i Con
struction, company team, 12-- 4, at
the city park. Tuesday night

Big Spring Vocational school.

meanwhile, was suffering a rude
shock at the handsof T & P Shops,
15-- 5, in the other go. Big Spring
Vocational school -- was only, a half
a game betweenthe Merchants in
the standingSiWhenactivity started.

Cotton Mize" limited the
to five bits in the Merchant-McKee- 's

go. Only one of thosewent
for extra bases, a double in the
third by Heath.

B. Kirkland paced the Merchant
offensive with two bingles.

The Merchants crowded seven
runs acrossthe dish In a big fifth,
taking advantage of wildness on
the part of Baldock, McKee's hurl-er-.

Rodriquez, Pringle, Moore, Stude-wa-ll

and Williams each had two
safeties for the Railroaders.

The Students slammed the offer-
ings of Williams-an- d Stewart for
12 assortedblows, including three
each by T. Newton, Buchananand
J. Grant, but to no avail.

First game:
BS Voc Sch 100 040 0 5 12
T&P Shops 148 200 x 15 12

Bradley and N. Newton; Wil-
liams. Stewart and D. Stewart.

Second game:
Merchants 200 073 012 6
McKee's 004 000 0' 4 5

Mize and Harrison; Baldock,
James and Calvin.

Safety costs bo don
take chances en smooth
worm tires! This greatmew

tire gives yon HIGH quality
at a LOW price! Get long
mileage! Silent treadl

E.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., Aug.: ,11, 1948,

CagersAssumeSpotlight Again

In Olympics, YankeesFavored
LONDON, Aug." TL VR Basket-- at the University of Maryland, 'Hm

ball bounced into the Olympic

spotlight today on a program.that
Included ..eight minor sports from
canoe racing to weight lifting.

The United StatesmeetsMexico
and Brazil plays France in .the
basketball semifinalson the rough
floor at Harnngay.Arena.

The Yank skyscrapers are ex-
pectedto sweep past the Mexicans,
the tallest team In the
tournament.Brazil is favored over
France. The winners meet in the
finals Friday night.

Basketball, a JJ.
sport, is the Americans' mainhope
of addingto the hostof gold medals
won in track, swimming and row-
ing.

There are only modest expecta-
tions that the Yank canoe paddlers
can dp as well as their rowing
brothers.

The canoestake to the Thames
at Henley for the first time today.

Four races are in convention
canoes known as "Canadians"
and five in Kayaks, the covered
Eskimo craft with cockpits for the
paddlers.

Four 10,000 meter races wDl be
decided today, Ray Clark of Wash-
ington. D. C. and John Eiseman

I of Chevy Chase,Md. Both students

safety eord
body a Lifetime Guarantee Come in today well

the unusedmileagein your .tires!

with 14 nations in the two-passen-ger

kayak event,
Steven Lysak and StevenMacJr-nows-kl,

both of Yonkers. N. Y.,
team up 'in the Canadian canoe
race against six rivals. The oldest
man on the team4-1-7 year
Ernie; Riedel of Teaneck, N. J.
will bid to Improve his third hytha
last Olympics in the single kayak.

Frank Havens of Cabin John,
Maryland, winds up for the U. S.
against five other entries in lae
single bladed canoe.'

MEN! GET
Do jon want to tnj
jooni Why
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Steam Laundry -

Good Service
DepeadableWork
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If You Need Or Will Need Tires In The Next

12 Months You Cannot Afford To Miss This .

r

SensationalTire Sale

FREE

507 3rd

LET US DISMOUNT AND INSPECT

YOUR TIRES INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

FOR HIDDEN DANGERS

ComeIn And See Us Before You

Consider Any Other Offer

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
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Business
Awnings

. HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas" Metal
Trailer Coven.

A CompleteCanvas Service"
-- 1501 Scurry Pboae1584

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Kent and ,

tradeNew and Used furniture

Hill and Son
, Furniture

PM

New Spinet Pianos
'Baldwin Wurliteer

Betsy boss
JesteFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

JSarley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

fined! 2E2b For All
service

--

MSaimM. Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Cotor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Servlcei

4

McCrary Garage
805 W-- 3rd. Phone'267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
'ON

9 Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN1 SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatra

. Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

. Best Way To Wash
Steadiest Laundry to town, boiling
en water, courteous semes: good
Machines.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new lnnersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

t Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

ISU Scurry Day phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

Sm Us For Motorcycles.
BkralM and Whizzer motors

fr bicycles: parts and service.
4J sharpen and repair any

makeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

M8 W. Highway Phose 1144

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

TS3 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
. OF UNSKTNNED

' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKTNNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
BlS Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FO BESJ
'

RESULTS

USE HERALD
VA llX' A

--
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Directory
Roofing

Ui a tfle-o- a shmgle,JX
won't blow up. SbepardBooting Co.,
uoj w. jrg. ta, ma.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990
Snow White asbestostiding Shepard
xwousg io, atn w. jra. rnone 880.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, larse stock of
tubes and pi.ru. Baseball, soflbaH
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 58, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
t LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

r Manager
101' Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
80S E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

PromptAttention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

'mHi
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and uprights.

All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

Q BLAIN LUSE Phone.16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Supplies

D..E. Hill
Bonded Representative

'
1110 Main Phone298--W

WANT-AD- S

9
T fc.GET- -

RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used'Cars ForSaU

Guaranteed Used J.

v 4 Cars
1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlV4-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet

'
Mcdonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1919 Chrysler Royal sedan
good condition, good tires. Phone
1230.

NOTICE

1938 Plymouth Pickup, S325
1940 Nasb sedan.S765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

Heater $850
1935 Chevrolet 4-to- n Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone655

ATTENTION ,
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600-19-

41

Ford Tudor
1940 Ford. Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main
1937 Four door Plymouth for salt:
new reconditioned motor. 205 H Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.

For Sale
1948 Plymouth or sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

NICE, clean 1946 De Soto for sale
or trade. B. C. Hancock. 603 E.
13th. Phone 484.

1940 Plymouth for sale at Highway
urocerr, wen juenway so. Phone
2227

1941 Ford tudor. clean, exceUent rub
ber, see at 1501 Main.
1947 Hydro-ma- Oldsmobile, radio
and heater, low mileage, excellent
condition. J. W. Elrod Jr. at Elrod
Furniture.
HARXEY. Davidson motorcycle for
sale, excellent condition. 309 Bell St

4 Trucks
I94S Chevrolet truck. 1 -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cr's
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers,
Saturday morning in the vicinity of
crawlord Drug. Finder please call
Herald. 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: BUlfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Office, J. H.
CardwelL

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
FORT WORTH

We are now authorizedto take a lim-
ited number of subscriptions for de-
livery service to people living within
the city limits. Phra (Oft.

I 'am not responsible for any debts
made by any person other than my--
aeu. (Signed) Moms E. Redding.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building J18
Air But, 8:00 a a.
vuitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth, H. a.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
O. Z. Johnson.Jr.Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1(07 Lan-
caster.

3. st Fort. Sea.

Stated Convocation. Bit
Sprint Chanter fro. 171.

very jra Thursday, I
p. m.

C. R. MeClenny. B.
W. O. Low. See.

Called meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No.
898 'A. F. and A. M
Wednesday evening,
August 11, 6:30 p.m.
Work la the MM de
gree.
T. R Morris, W. U.
W. O. Low. See.

STATED meetingstaked PlainsLodge
No. 598 A. F. and A. M., August
12. 8;oo p. m. our district deputy
will make his officialvisit. AU mem
bers urged to attend. Visiting-- breth
ren welcome.

T. B. Morris, W. U.
W. 6. Low, 6es.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

WILL par top price for any csed
sewing machines,' Singers preferred.
Also repair and refmlsh any make.

M. Lee. 1409 W. 3nd. "Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap
pliances and Floor ( Ientering!. 3 miles
west on Highway ' 80
Route 2 Box 72.

T. A. WELCH house moTlnc Phone
9SBL 306 Harding Bt'teL Bos ,305
More anywhere.

SEPTIC cask and cesspool service,
any time. SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage 302
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 70361.

NEED USED FORNTTURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. Wc will
buy. sell or trade. Also do tocai and
lone distance haullns reasonable
Phone 9S50, 318 W. 2nd St

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

,S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column

IRONING done 1011 West 5th.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs,
Loy Smith. SOS Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
Keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3I35--

EXPERT alterationson all garmenu;
years of experience; Mrs J. L
Haynes. 710 Main SU Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs C
B. Nunley. 206 E. 18th, Phone 3252-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, BOS Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 21IL Mrs Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children tn my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. SOS E. 13th Phone

930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50permanentwaves on
Specialfor $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston
LUZIER'8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours.Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale, 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.
HEMS'ITTCHINO eat 810 W 8th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, 'does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.- -

LUZIEK'S Fine cosmeUcs; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. & Martin, 709 N. Oregg.
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
"OPPORTUNirZ with Old Line Legal
Reserve Insurance Company writing
Ufe, hospltallzatloD, polio. family
group and health and accident, either
on fuU time or part time basis,
liberal contracts plus renewals. Write
713 Insurance Building. Fort Worth."

22 Help Wanted - Mala

DAIRY help wanted,experiencedonly.
Apply . at Webb Dairy Farm, 2V4

miles north on Lamesa Highway.
PORTER for steady employment.
Must be reliable and able to furnish
references. Annlv Mr Alexander at
Zales Jewelry.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted - Female
NOTICE: Beauty, operator at Craw-
ford Beauty Shop wanted. Call 740.

SALESLADIES wanted at Wool--

worth's. See Gene Yater.
CAR wanted. Must be 18. Oasis
Cafe, Si W. 3rd. st.

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
YOUNG man attending Veterans'
Mechanic School desires part time
Job. Will' consider any oiler. H. R. are
Jameson,zzuj joonson. and
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse, free to travel, de-

sires position as nurse or companion.
Write Box CB, o Herald. We

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - 550

If you borrow jblsewhere .you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends 210

Why Not You J.
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building 50

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
LTVINO room furniture, priced for
quick sale, leaving town. Apartment
will then be vacant Call 2544-- J

CLOSE out sale on all new and used
furniture low prices Ramey Furni-
ture. 1207 E Srd. St

FOR Sele: Nice Simmons divan; plat-
form rocker: two end tables: table
top gas stove: Norge refrigerator-dinett-

set; nedroom suite: 911 W
5th. St.
FOR Sale- - Frlgldalre . table top gas
range: dinette suite- - good heavv set 60of bed springs. Tennessee Valley 3
gallon electric churn: llilng room
suite: will trade living room suite
for Simmons studio couch. B F
Everett. 515 Dallas St.
FOR 8ALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain See at 701 Douglas.

HOOVER vacuum for sale . In good
condition, $27 50 Phone 267S

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2553-- J after 6:00 p. m

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79 50
Write 1021 N Pecan. San Angelo

43 Office & Store Equipment
GARAGE Equipment for sale, or
would trade for good clean ear or
house and lot. 607 W 3rd St. See
Virgil Graham, 4 miles south of
Garner School. Knott, Texas.

Livestock
. ..( Ml. - ..1.7U ueao Jersey mu& w,a mi .aic. i

See C. R Gregory or R. E. Gregory,
730 Oak St., Colorado city, lex.
45 Pets
NINE month old Blonde Pekingese
for sale 407 Austin St.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
6

Plenty Of
SheetRock

Doors, windows and screei.s Lum
ber, commodes, lavntone F'oor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway 80. Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack & Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous
8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR 8ALE: Good new and used
MnnF rnrflittnr fnr nnntllar makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street.
FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle; 820 00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers, call for demonstration. HU1 and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
212Z

FOR Sale: Large air conditioner. Bee
at 1402 Runnels St.

GIRLS Chrome bicycle for sale.
Price: 825 00. Call 2316--

Lawson Little Golf Clubs
True-Temp-er Casting Rods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestoneoutboard motors
Table Tennis Sets
Ocean City Reels
ThermosBottles and Jugs
Fishing supplies
Firestone and .Westinghouse

vacuum cleaners
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
Genera Electric and Silex

Steam Ironers.
Kitchen Aid and Dormeyer

Mixers.
Firestone and Westinghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers,

and 26 inch Bikes.
Hundredsof other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-

n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Cr,me seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come Bee you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FRESH Peaches today. $3 $0 per
bushel. Ross Barbecue Stand, 904 E.
3rd St.

FRYERS and black eyed peas.R M.
Wheeler farm. Rt. 1. Box 34. 3Vi
miles pn Lamesa Highway, turn lefti
lor live mues.

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
'

1101 W. 3rd

FARMERS! TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 1" Main.

12 Gauge automaUe. shotgunwith poly
choke. 902 Lancaster, Oarage Apart
ment. Phone iosb--

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer
containersand lockerjars, ajso avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4Vi
foot and 11. foot International Home
Freezers. QEOV OLDHAM IMPLE-- ;
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway

. 4. i

FOR SALE

49-- A Micellaneous 80

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They

better and always fresh
good,,due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.
Pecos Cantaloupes, 5 Lbs., 50
cents,

OPEN 6 a m. to 9:30 p. m,

VACUUM cleaner for sale, l. 108
Utb Place. -

SILVER King, boys bicycle, with
heavy duty chrome basket. $30. 1614
Young.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder, gas and electric driven.
Apply 806 E. 15th.

FOR SALE
Antique, handpainted pistes. Early
American pressed glass; bowls and
compotes. Alio," authenUc Westmore-
land milk glass, odd pieces and table
settings.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
E Park Phbnt 433

FOR Sale- - Eight sacks of vetch. Call
L Balch at 977

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

rtJRNITURE wanted We need used
'urnlture. tire ui a ehanct oefore
lou sell Oet our prices before ou
buy W L UcColUUr 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1381

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
Apartments

COMPLETELY remodeled three roon
furnished apartment, no children. Call
2177-- J after 6 pm.
TWO room furnished apartment at
1000 E. 13th, Couple only.

NEW modern, apartment,
vacant Thursday. 1006 W. 6th.

TWO room furnished apartment; ad
Joining bath, frlgldalre: close In: bills
paid: 60S Mam St., Phone 1533.

TWO rooms and bath for rent to
quiet couple. No children: no drink-
ing, nice and new. See at 600 Doug-
lass

TWO large room apartment, air con-

ditioned frlgldalre: bills paid Ranch
Inn Courts West Highway 80

FOR Rent: 3 room furnished apart-
ment: private bath: electric Ice box;
working couple only: no children;
611 Douglass. Call after 6:00 p m.

S3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close tn; free parking:
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
991 SO! E 3rd Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. GenUemen preferred. 833 Hlll-0- -
side Drive. Phone 2013-- 2878

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
o: bus line. See at 508 Dallas
BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Oollad.J
Men only

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath; Ideal
for day sleeper; come and go when
ready; call at 1009 Main St. after

p. m.

SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. Phone 1731-- J, 806 Johnson.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.
ROOM and board for 2 men. Two
three-quart- twin beds, private en-

trance. SIB. per week. 1005 Blue-boftn-

St

65 Houses
thuttc room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B T
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas

and bath, furnished, at 1408
E. 3rd, in reai
THREE room unfurnishedhouse. See
at 1910 W. 3rd on Lockhart street.
Phone 1852--

FOUR room, small furnished house,
O B. Swltzer. 601 N. E. 8th.

67 Farmj & Ranches
HAVE pasture for 100 head of cattle.
O. B. Stockton, Otis Chalk

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or S room un-

furnished house by Sept. 1st. Retfr-ence- s.

Write Box AB, care of Herald.
WOREINO couple desires un-

furnished house or apartment. CaU
1813--

MIDDLE aged couple desires 3 room
nicely furnished apartment, close In.
Phone 2407--

WANT to rent: Apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished. CaU Wilson
from 8 to 5 at 2688.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, Care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals
1. A grocery store on one acre
umnnri the building and smaU stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres, 80

in cultivation. 145 In grass. Will
trflri. fnr house In town.
i Turn room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwood floors. Only 81900, about

down
3 brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner lot,
paved street, close in.
4 house on 11th place, 3

bedrooms, floor furnaces. Venetian
blinds, modern In every respect. Fur-

nished or unfurnished.
5. house with- - breeseway,on
corner lot Park Hill addition, very
nice.
6. Near South Ward, and bath,
service porch, only $5750.
7. and bath on Settles St ,

hardwood floors, screened In porch,
barbecue pit, garage and garage
apartment, only $6750.
ft Lrnnrn hnnsi-- on 2 lota only $3825
S Mice Income property consisting of

house and two story apart-
ment house. Will take house in trade.
10. We have some choice residence
lots for sale.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--

BARGAINS

Extra nice three room and
bath on nice level lot Located
at 808 West 5th St $3575. Only
$1975 down.
, SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

REEDERS

304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492-- W

12 x 30 House for sale, asbestos
shingles, composition tooL Cash er
trade. See at 1704 Main.
TWO room house, 1008 N. Gregg,.for
sale b?ownerr immediate posses-
sion. CaU 1754--

FOR Trade: Five room house,., in
good condition, good loeaUon,' for four
room" house' in right part of town.
See C ts. . Mlers at SiiS er eaU
113 vtetoayg,

REAL ESTATE

Houses,For Sale

LISTING.

Cafe in good location doing
good busines, $4,500.

Five room house and bath,
close in, lot worth half the
price.

Large two story home with
ten rooms, four lots, at a
bargainif sold now.

Two apartment houses in
good locations bringing in
good Income. Worth the
money. 80

Nice brick home on Runnels
street .worth the money.

Tile and brick building, 50 x
130 ft., in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St., $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at .$350. per month.

See' me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage, $8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and
garage. If. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on 4

North side, $3,500.
Seven room house close in

with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, storm house,chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.

1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bathen E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close In,.
good revenue property. Let
me show it to 'you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys In
choice lots In EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 801 B. Utb Phone 1833

1. 4 rooms with bath, 2 bedrooms,
2 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
corner cabinets. 924 ft. floor space.
$3600. to be moved off the lot.
2. Four room modern home on E.
15th. beautiful UtUe place, large loan.
123. a montn payments, immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home tn Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Ol
loan, 4V4 percent Interest, very rea
sonable down payment.
3. Four room roes nome with font
good lots tn Southeastpart of town,
83730.
6. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot In Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-I-
7. Goad level lot In South part of
town In water district. Lot 74 x 200
ft. $70O
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modem, with
lots of out buildings, southeast part
ol town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 3 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
12 5 room house and garage on
E. 4th. Good buy for $3700.
14 Qrocery store Including building.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures and stock and
lease building.

Let me nelp row wltt your 8teal
Sitate needs, buying er selllnsv

W. R YATES
Phone ,l41--W

705 Johnson

Going To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and if you will girt us
exclusive listing, we'll get be-

hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
Well get results if it Is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

FOR Sals at Forsan. 3 room bouse
snd bath on 80 x 135 ft. lot. Rugs
on aU floors: new 10 x 10 ft. chicken
bouse. SeeKenny Plew. Cooper Feed.

ra W. W. (POP) BENNETT
for what you need In real estate,
Hare several good buys In -- nice
houses. They are aolns cood now.
Get yours while there are soma good
buvs left. ' .

Have bargain in smaU Grocery doing
sood business, in sood location with
living (Quarters attached; good profit
from, .small . mvestmsiit ,
Hare 'good business and.rtsldint 'lets
in various parts ox town.
Would apprecliU your listings.
U10 Owes- - Phoaa JM

REAL ESTATE

I..G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810 V.

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

Duplex, North Side. ' , ,
On South Gregg. i j: A
On Runnels. ' i -- '
On East 15th.
On Scurry.
On Main.

Apartment,House On Runnels.
On Runnels.

Have ranch, farms andbusiness property.

REAL ESTATE

80
Houses For Sale

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
houses near schools that are
real .bargains. Let us show
them to you.

See'WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street.
large G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HIM. ADDITION
Six room P H. A house and oath,
corner lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breexeway Good eorner lot
in paved street.
Five room FHA house and bath, cor
ner lot. large loan now on place at

Hi per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath. weD land
scaped.
New house and bath, floor
furnace. veneUan blinds, with garage
tttached Pay $1250. down and move
to: payments cheaper than rent F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room nouse to be moved $830.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insnrance Loans

Phone 2103 J28 Nlxh

NOTICE

Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition, rosesstoo
Immediately. Priced to selL

INI aerea 7 miles Bis Sprtng on
pavement: 100 acres cultivation?
plenty good water, good Improve
ments. Vi minerals, 88a per acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or J012--

711 MAIN

Nice home: Down payment,
51,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick tale;

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway B0.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house in south part
of town, to trade in oh
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close w

stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six 'room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace,Vene-

tian blinds, Bendix washer.
Six room house, corner lot

Johnsonstreet
Some choice business and

residencelots.

Special This Week
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath.
garage, 604 East 15th. Posses
sion now. Seeowner at

I 707 JOHNSON OR
PHONE 2258-- M

Modern Steam
Laundry

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and all,
corner lot good building,. do-

ing good business, owner
wants to, retire, you can too
with tnis $10,000 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

Business
Opportunity

interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near-
by. $16,000 and Vt of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
selling.
SeevWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

L 4 room and bath, garagev apart-
ment, chicken bouse. Immediate pes
session,will carry most of 'purchase
price in notes.
3 9 .room and bath, modem, stucco,
on South' Scurry and.bus line, priced
rtasonsDie.
3. Fine brlek home, 6 rooms and
two baths. Also has nice basement
Double garage and three room ga
rags' apartment. Will seU .furnishes
or," unfurnished. A good Investment
and. a fine home.
4. 3 room and. hath. Pries $3060.09
Brand new. Possession30 days'
5. Beautiful lot, 60 x 140, EastTree,
Washington Place. $200 00.
S. .Many other bossesand lots and
farms.
7. If you want to dispose of. your

quickly at a falr;prlfe, thanEoperty

C.tt. MCDANIEL
407 .Runnels St. at

Mark Wenla Insurance AxtBCT
Pfcosd 19 . Soms Pass XL!

REAL ESTATE

REAL. ESTATE

Houses Far Sate.

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--B

SPECIAL -
-

Washington Place 'Addition
Sue room brick home. Double
garage,paved street;servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night 323

HOUSE
Close tn. Venetian blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. All fleers
covered. Large double garage wlti
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street,
comer lot with sidewalk on esea
side With house toes large gas
range and ctrculaUnsr heater., Lo
cated at 500 Douglass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At

City Cab Co.

SPECIAL

Here is a good place for th
money. Good stucco
andbath,garageand one room
apartment Well located' la
south part of town. Possession.-Pric- e

$5800 with $2800 'dow
payment

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

GOOD BUY
A good buy in a hous
with bath. One acre of land.
abundanceof water, preuur
pump. Located m Sand
Springs. Price $1800.

J. Bl PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Worth TheMonty
40 Homes

To Choose From
M rooms, 3 baths. 4 lots, 4 farsia.Close to Veteran hospital. .weadsTM
home and Income, 813,500.
9 rooms. 3 baths, and one,3 roamapartment and bath. AU completely
furnished, close to. pared. Tor
home and Income see this today tor
6 'room. East 15 th St, $7,006.
J room. East 13th 8t, $4,890.
S room. East 13th 8t 14.730
S room. East 13th St, $7,801.
4 room. East Jta at, JU30.

room. East 4th St, $3,738.

A. P. CLAYTON
RealEstate

Phone254 800 Greg

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lots for aala n n.w
addition, new street. MmtsiT limaif desired. Hosea - Saab A
dltlon.

FOR sale 70 acres on pavemeat,
about 4 miles en the. old San Aacelelhighway, v, minerals. $3008. cashJ. B. PUkle. Phone 1317.

FOR Sale: 8 acres land equipped
with young orchard: new four room
house; good well with electric pump:
tile and stucco pumphouse; saddls
house: 2 chicken houses and yardsr
good corrals; 6 cow dairy barn fuU
equippedwith mUitng tqtirsmsat: 43
head good dairy cows; good feed
grinders; all equipped with water
and electricity and gar.1 hare ether
property in this locality. It interested
contact QlSem Grocery, SandSprings.

83 Business Property

ReadThis One
4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will seU reasonable..M
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Excellent Bargain
An excellentpiece of property
on highway In Rig Spring,witS
warehouseand other Improve-ment-s.

J. B. PICKLE
- PHONE 1217
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LOCAL TEAM NAMED

ScoutsWill Seek
14th Swim Title

Big Spring Boy Scouts will send
a well balanced team to Midland
Saturday to seek their 14th con-

secutiveBuffalo Traill Council
swimming title. j

Team .memberswho will repre-
sent the localdistrict were selected
Tuesday evening at contestsheld
at the Municipal swimming pooL

Diving events featured'the com
petition at the local tournament
which saw B. B. Leesnoseout Pat
Lamb for first place in the senior

Public Will Foot,
SeaLions Food Bill

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. jlL W
The sea lions at the too eat a lot
of fish so Zoo Director Soger Con-a- nt

has decided"we're going to
let the public pay part of the bill."

Conant said yesterday that the
zoois previous policy of prohibiting
the public from feeding the sea
lions has been reversed.

"ButterDsh, at ive cents each,
sold by the zoo, will eliminate the
feeding costs, if the public re-

sponds," Conant said.
In connection with the new idea,

Contant invited. twcC major league
baseball players to toss the sea
lions their first fish.
Eddie Joost and Sam Chapmanof
the Philadelphia Athletics did the
honors.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

Polio Insurance

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3?PersonallyHelps Youl

JOHN Mgr.
Phone 1275--J

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

SB" West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck sad AL. Wasson

Bof 9M - Phone1203
Big Sprinc. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorheys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us -- your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty 'of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phose2408 & 1015

212 East3rd

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

JJT ,j "CI

division. Lees compiled 36.1 points,
while Lamb finished with 35.2. In
third place was Charles Shaffer
with 30.9.

In the Junior competition Ray
Adams picked. up!5 points'which
were good for' first place. Johnny
Coffee was secondwith 11.9. 1m--
mle Cole, third with 10.6, and Har--
ley Long, fourth with 9.8.

The team members are due to
leave at 7;30'a. m. Saturday'from
the Settleshotel to attend the.coun-
cil meet in Midland. All mother
Scouts who competedinjtbe con-
tests here Tuesday are invited to
accompanythe team on the trip.

RepariansDonate
For Scout Building

Botarians contributed4218 Tues-
day toward a fund for Improving
the scout hut for the troop (No.l)
they sponsor.

Plans are to finish the exterior
of the building first so as to make
it blend pleasantly with surround-
ings. The club had indicated this
would be done last year when the
school board granted permission
for the hut' to be placed on a
corner of the grounds for the Col-
lege Heights elementary school
building.

Fritz Wehner, Rotary president,
said that the balanceof the money
required for the exterior renovation
was in sight. Rotarians voted to
contribute voluntarily to the fund.

B' Spring Woman's
Brother Succumbs

Ritesweresaid Monday-i- n Sweet
water for Allen A. McDonald. 16,
victim of an accident. The youth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. SevereA. Mc
Donald, Sweetwater,was injured a
week ago when a cable snapped
and wrappedabouthis waist while
he was working on a windmill in
the Divide community. He was a
brother of Mrs. C. C. Bell, Big
Spring.

CRUES' HOMER

PACE SLOWS

Br the Associated PuAmarillo's Bob Crues better hur
ry.

He clouted his fifty-fift- h homer
last night against Pampa as the
Gold Sox won 13--1 and appears
certain of breaking the loop rec
ord. But getting 15 more to smash
the record forprofessionalbaseball
is somethingelse.

Crueshas SO more gamesto do
it

League - leading Albuquerque
downed .Lamesa 10--9, Borger
socked Lubbock 16--8 and Abilene
edgedClovis 8-- 7 in other gamesof
the night

Albuquerque-- had four-ru-n out-

bursts in two innings to take a
lead over Lamesa that the Lobos
couldn't catch.

Borger and Lubbock got 29 bits
betweenthem, Borger showing 14
with two of them homers by Gor-
don NelL

Abilene splurgedfor five runs in
theis xth andsat backand watched
Clovis try to catchup.

Rayburn To Have Fun
Along River Banks

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. W
Sam Raburn, House minority
leader from Bonham, said yester
day he will return this week to his
Texas farm to attend to private
business andfish until Sept 14.

Rayburn plans to make .speeches
in late Septemberand October in
behalf of various democratic con-
gressional nominees in several
states.

Only eight of the 21 TexasHouse
members are now in Washington.
They are Reps. Patman, Fisher,
GoosettvPoage,West, Kilday, Wor--
ley .and Burleson. West and Poage"

are under medical treatment here.
Sen. Connally has no plans for an
immediate visit to Texas.
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FACE. JV
. . . on his first visit to "Johnnie's
"Such courtesy and service Is de--'
lightful along with the finest food
and beer", he said!

I

Rioting Breaks

Out At Iowa's

legion Meet
DES MOINES, la., Aug. 11. Iffl

One man was injured in rioting
which broke out late last sight
and continued into the morning at
the StateAmericanLegion Conven-
tion.

Police reported approximately
200 personsparticipated and that
"a number of arrests" had been
made. The melee occurred in the
front of the Hotel Fort pesMoines,
convention headquarters down-
town.

Stewart Lund, commanderof te
Webster'City, la., post, gave this
eyewitnessaccount:

"My wife and I watched the
Legionnaires from our fifth floor
room. They were putting on the
usual tricks, stopping cars and
busses andhaving fun.

"Suddenly the occupant of one
car a man with a red shir-t-
stepped into the street, gave one
of .the Legionnaires a good solid
blow, stepped back into his car
and drove away.

"This was about 11 o'clock.
About an hour later my wife and I
were returning from a walk when
we saw about 30 men lead by a
man wearing a red, shirt return.
They mixed it .up with the Legion-
naires." x

Police, reporting the situation
under control, summonedthe riot
squadand all availablepatrol cars
to quell the disturbance. Bricks
and stoneswere thrown.

The injured man is RobertPeter-
son, 27, pf Missouri Valley, la.
Hospital attaches said his condi-
tion is not serious.

The convention ends today.

Markets
PORT WORTH, Aug. U. (ff) Cattle

3,000: calves 1,100; uneven but around
steady; bee catUe (care; common to
medium slaughter steen, yearlings and
heifers' 17.00-2-7 SO; medium and food beef
cows 18.00-22.0-d; sausagebulls 15.00-2-2 00;
good and choice slaughter calves 24.00
28.00; common and medium 18.00-23.5-

culls 13.00-18.0- stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 27.00 down; stocker steer
calves 18 stocker cows 16

Hogs 800; active and fully steady; spots
2S cents higher; top 28.75; good and choice
190-24-0' Ib. butchers 28.50-7- good 150.1180
lb. and 250-32-5 lb. 28.00-28.5- sows 19.00- -
24.00; feeder pigs 28.00 down.

Eheep 6,200: active and fully steady
medium and good slaughter serine lambs
24.00-2- 8 SO: medium and good shorn year
lings iv.oo-zi.o- cuu yearlings downward
to 18.00; cull, common and medium shorn
aged sheep 9.00-5- some low culls down
to 8.00; feeder lambs 20 fleshy
lambs oa feeder account 23.00-24.5-

COTTO-N-
NEW YORK. Aug 11. W Noon eott

prices were 15 cents to 83.50 a bale lower
than the previous close. Oct 30.98, Dec
31.09 and Men 31.08.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Ml The

stock market leveled off today al-

most immediately after rapid-fir-e

selling had lowered leading issues
fractions to more than a point.

Heavy blocks of stock dotted a
fast-movi- ticker tape for a short
time after the opening bell but ac-
tivity soon slackened.

Selling was a carryover from a
movement that got underway in
earnest in the last few minutes of
businessyesterday.

Brokerage quarters reported
nothing outstandingIn the news to
accountfor the continued recession
in the price level, which is now at
the lowest level in more than three
months.

WeatherForecast
Deptof CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

couldy this afternoon, tonight and thus
rf Nnt much than? In temoerature.

High today 103, low tonight 75, high
tomorrow 102.

Highest temperature, this date 108 In
1917: lowest this date 58 In 1915: max
lmiim rainfall this date 1.03 In 1920.

west TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Thursday. A few after
noon and evening thundershowers.not
much change In temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Thursday. A few after
noon and evening thundershowersin north
wtt nartlan. not much change in 'tenv
peratures. Moderate to fresh southerly
winds on. coast.

TEMPERATURES
crrr uaxMin..
AmarWo 98 85
BIO SPRINa 101 78
Chicago 88 89
Denver ,. 85 59

El Paso t 100 72

Galveston , M 1

Eun sets today at 7: p. m., rises Thurs-
day at 8:08 a. m.

Puhlie Records
Marriage License

P.. J. Harlen and Mary Sarah Gonzales,
Big Spring.

warranty ueras
Rudolph Brumley to Eddie Paul Lots 1,

2 Blk 4. Lincoln add. 8450.
O. H. Vineyard et ux to Jake Robertson

et al Lota 1. 2. 3. 4. S, 8. 7, 8
Blk 10 Wright's Airport add. 11.600.

Francisco Flores to Jesus Flores Lot
S Blk 38, Govt HU. 810.

New Vehicles
W. T. Armstrong, Ackerly, Ford .pickup.
BS Motor Qo., Ford coupe.
B3 Motor co.. Ford tudor.
Clark Motor co., DeSoto coupe.
C. C. Cartwrlght. Oldsmoblle sedan.
J. c. Velvln. Midland. Oldsmoblle sedan.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to ann-

ounce-the following candidates
for public" office, subject to action
of the Democraticprimary, August
a. !- - ;
For State Senator:

KILMER'B. CORBIN
'(DawsonCounty)

STERLING J. PARRISH
' (Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN O.' DABNEY
' (EastlandCounty)

CECIL XL COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
, R. L. (Bob) WOLF
JABI (like) BRTJTON v

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) )FREEMAN

For County .Commljiloner; Pcb t:
,' W. W. (Walter) LONG ,

H.J3. (Happy),HATCH ;t
For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
. -- ' R. NALL

GROVER BLISSARD
For County Commissioner, Pct 4:

WALTER GRICE
EABLHULL

Three StatesPick
November

By the Associated Press
.South Carolina, Arkansas and

Idaho Democratsappearedto have
then nomineesall picked today for
major Novemberpolitical contests.

Candidatesfor at least one of
South Carolina'sthree contested
congressionalpostsseemedheaded
for runoff elections, but Sen. Bur-
net R. Maybank held dear 10,000-vo-te

majority over four competi-
tors for his Senateseat, with re-

turns almost complete.
In Arkansas where, as in South

Carolina, democratic nomination
means almost certain election in
November Hot Springs Prosecutor
Sidney S. McMath, 36, took a lead
over former Atty. Gen. Jack Holt
In the race for governor,

In ell three primaries, the other

In Of

Aerial crop dusting has been in-

stituted here anda demonstration
arranged for 5 p. m. today.

Bill Edwards,operatorof the Big
Spring Flying service whose Farm
Air Service branch is to conduct
the dusting, said that the demon-
stration weather permitting
would be on the CharlesCreighton
farm west of town andimmediately
north of the airlines terminal.

Two Piper Cub planes,especially
equipped for crop dusting,, have
beensecuredfor the work and will
be flown by Edwards,L. W. Pearce
and J. R. Smith. Technique calls
for low flying so that the dust set-
tles quickly and evenly over crops.

Edwards said several fields had
been booked for aerial dusting,
which is not new but which has not
beenemployed here before on any
sizeablescale.

Besides being rigged to handle
any sort of dust, the planes also
carry attachmentsfor seeding, fer-
tilizing and, if there is' a de--

Tests

Get Light Shows
Light shows have beenexamined

in two Sterling county tests.
Ray Albaugh, et al No. 1 Parra--

more, northern Ellenburger explo-
ration, had some stains andporos-
ity, from 3,042-5-5 in the Clear Fork
lime, topped at 3,012, or 408 feet
below sea level. It continued to
drill below 3,151 in the same for-

mation. Location is in section 203--

29, W&NW.
Lion Oil No. 1 Foster, five-eight- hs

of a mile west and one-eigh- th of a
mile south of the Marvin pool In
south-centr-al Sterling, ran a drill-ste- m

from 2,286-3,47-5, the recovery
consisting of 800 feet of drilling
mud,' the bottom 125 feet slightly
gas cut.

Stanolind No. 1 R. S. Foster, a
west offset to the Marvin pool dis-

covery, was below 3,973 feet. Cole
& Darden,Westlund & JohnsonNo.
1 Foster, three and a half miles
northwest of the discovery, was in
the top of the Wichita-Alban- y (the
pool's pay formation) at 4,170 feet.

Vaughn No. 1 TXL, westernSter-
ling deeptest, was reported in the
San Andres lime with a drillstem
test from 1925-8-5 returning some
30 feet of slightly gas-c-ut mud in
45 minutes. This venture Is in sec
tion T&P.

In northern Howard, Seaboard
No. 1 Zant, section n, T&P,
was below 5,644 feet. SeaboardNo.
1 Eee, southwesternDawson deep
venture in the shallow Sprayberry
pool, was below 2,925 feet in an
hydrite and shale.

AbsenteeBallots
Are Due Here Soon

Absentee ballot blanks for the
Second Democratic Primary elec
tion are expectedto be madeavail
able to the public within a day or
two, County Clerk Lee Porter

this morning.
The blanks must first be certi

fied by the State Democratic com
mittee in Dallas, which convened
for that purpose early this week.

Local voters can vote absentee
through Tuesday,August 24.

Rank Conferred On
New K-- P Member
. One candidatehad rank of page
conferred on him at the regular
meeting of the Knights of Pythias
in the KP hall Tuesday evening.

He was Maurice Koger. Two oth-
ers were given their first step the
previous meeting.at a regional af-

fair in Abilene when the locallodge
Introduced its two candidates,L.
J. Spraggins. and L. B. Wortham.

Man Is JailedOn
ChargeOf Theft

Joe Greenwood was lodged in
the county jail this morning on a
charge of theft

Greenwood allegedlystole
battery from a vehicle parked
near Cosden refinery yesterday,
The battery was recoveredand re-

turned to its owner.

Returned To Jail
Tex Williams, picked up several

weeks, ago on a charge of driving
under the influence,of Intoxicants
and later released on bond, has
been returned tovthe. county, jail

Members of the sheriffs office
Williams after .one of

the signers of his bond 'asked to
withdraw his name.

- gi. - i':s f hr

Nominee

Demonstration Slated Today

Aerial Dusting Crops

Sterling

s
major ballot battles concerned
house seats,

Comptpn I. White, sevenstraight
times a representativefrom Idaho,
piled up a heavy score against
tannerBurnls B. Brisham in the
race to seewho will competenext
fall against GOP Rep. Abe Goff
the man. who defeated White in
1MB.

In the same state,
Businessman Asael Lyman led
School TeacherBert MInwegen, 26,
in another congressional contest.
Like Goff, Republican Incumbent
John C. Sanborn is.unopposed.

Idaho's senatorial candidatesof
both parties were nominated with
no opposition. They are the present
Republican senator, Henry C.
Dworshak, and State Supreme
Court Justice Bert H. Miller.

mand for mechanizedharvest of
cotton, for defoliating.

The demonstrationtoday is being
arrangedin cooperation with Coun
ty Agent Durward Lewter, said
Edwards.

ElaborateHouse

Of Prostitution
Found In New York

New York, Aug. 11. IB Five
women were orrested early today
after a raid on a duplex apartment
just off Fifth Ave. which a police
official said was one of the most
luxurious houses of prostitution
discovered in the city in recent
years.

Police .said the establishment
charged "up to $100 and more."

The apartment aT" 14 East 65th
St. has a bar on the lower of its
two floors. A private elevator con
nects with the street entrance of
the six-sto- ry limestone building.

Mirrored walls, expensive an-

tiques, oil paintingsand fine furni-

ture give the place a lavish look.
Telephone wire tapping legal'in

New York State was employed by
police in a three-wee-k investigation
which followed complaints.

Police said no men were found
in the apartment when they raided
it shortly before midnight.

The prisoners, booked early to-

day on morals charges,included a
middle-age- d woman named as the
operator,three young women and a
Negro maid.

A woman who Identified herself
as Jane Reynolds, 4o was charged
with keeping and maintaining a
house of prostitution.

Major Circuit

RacesStill Far

From Settled
By the Assoeisted Press

Nine teams are still in the run-
ning for the major leagueflags to-

day as the greatestof all baseball
campaigns roars past the two-thir- ds

mark. .
The list includes Cleveland,

Philadelphia, Boston and New
York in the American League,and
Boston, Brooklyn, St. Louis, New
York and Pittsburgh in the Nation-
al.

Only two and a half gamessepa-
rate the first four clubs in the
American, .while six and a half
games separate the first five
teams in the senior circuit.

By splitting a doubleheaderwith
Washington while the Tigers were
defeating the Indians, 7--3, the As
tied Cleveland for first in games
won and lost. However, since
they've played six more games,
the A's trail the Tribe by six per-
centagepoints. After the Senators
won yesterday's opener, 8--2, the
A's came back to win, 11--2.

The Bed Sox moved-- past New
York into third place, two games
off the pace, by downing the Yan
kees. 9--6. in New York. The New
Yorkers droppedInto fourth place,
two and a half games behind tne
leaders.

The Braves lost ground to both
of their pursuers when they were
beaten by the Giants in Boston,

The Dodgers whipped the
PhiladelphiaPhillies. 5-- 2. in Brook
lyn to take second place from the
idle Cardinals by a fraction of a
point. They also shaved Boston's
margin to three games.The fourth
place Giants are five.games be-

hind and the fifth place Pirates,
who trouncedChicago, 5-- 1, in Pitts-
burgh, are six and a half games
off the pace.

la the only other game yester
day, the St. Louis Browns ad
vanced-- within, a game, of sixth
placeby vanquishingthe lastplace
Chicago White Sox, 3--1.

Bobby Feller, trying for his 12th
victory went down to de-

feat insteadwhen he was clubbed
for eight hits and five runs in the
six innings he worked. Young Ted
Gray of the Tigers struck out 10
in, the 7 W innings he pitched to
rack up his second victory In as
many starts. Pat Muffin's 15th
home run in the fifth produced
three runs and pinned the loss on
Feller.

A crowd of-67,69- saw the Red
Sox,come from behind with five
runs in the. eighth to defeat the
Yankees.Vern Stephens'double off
Vic Raschi with' the bases loaded
was the bis blow. Tex Huehsnn
pitching to,relief, was the winner.
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DEPUTY FALLS TO DEATH John D. Anderson, Pima county
sheriffs deputy, lost his hold on a rope and fell to his deathon a
mountain ledge near Tuscon, Arizona, after he had saved Guy L.

Jr., 15. The boy, in upper circle, had beentrapped all
night on a ledge 500 feet down the mountain.Anderson losthis grip
on the rope when within 10 feet of the top and hurtled nearly
1,000 feet to his death. (AP

Lions Report

On Convention
' Reports of the Lions Internation-

al convention in New York were
heard by members Wednesday.

Three of the four from the club
who made thetrip gave their Im-

pressions of the gathering which
attracted an estimated30,000 dele-
gates and wives. Schley Riley,
governorof district said that
Madison Square Garden proved
such an adequatespotthat the 1949
convention will go back to New
York.

He andWillard Sullivan told how
the Texas delegation,with some
1,000 in attendance,was the larg-
est; how all four places in the
band contest went to Texas. The
Midland Lions club band, he said,
gave a good accountfor itself and
district Sulliyan said he
found people in Gotham highly
hospitable. R. E. Stark, who had
given a report previously, touched
briefly on a United Nations forum,
one of the program highlights.

In the absenceof Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, president, Avery Falkner
presided. Boone Home was in
charge of the program.

Housewives Still

Are Spurning The

Meat Counters
By the Associated Press

A mighty corn crop forecast
promised aid to embattled, price-conscio- us

housewives today but
meat industry sources slid it
would take a year or two before
the crop would be reflectedIn low-
er prices. ""

So the housewives continued
their creeping boycott of the na-
tion's meat stores.Cleveland meat
retailers reported that sales have
slumped off noticeablydue to price
resistance.

In Louisville, more than 300 res-
taurants volunteeredto'
with the boycotters. Carl B. Hae-li- n,

vice presidentof the Louisville
RestaurantAssn., said the associa-
tion will go back to the meatless
Tuesday system of meat substi-
tutes. --7

"But," he added, "if a guest
asks for meat we'll have to give it
to him."

Meat packers in San Francisco
were picketed by 25 or 30 women

some with children carrying
signs reading "meat trusts are
keeping prices,up they get the
gravy, we get the gristle."

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

. . , $L95
Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . n 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . .2.95 to 1825
Camp Grills . ... L95
Life Preserves. . . 1.95
First Aid Kits, Army . . ..139
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95-an-d 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . ZSS
Mosquito HeadNets . . . S5c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough . . . L39
FatigueHats, Green,Sontan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives ...1.95
Minnow'Buckets. . . 1.95 & 2.95
Fish "Live Box" Nylon,. . . 4.95

.Camp Chairs, Comfortable,
Sturdy ... 4.95

Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

btvw
Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, . Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes,1And Many-Othe- r

Items.
i.

Try Us ... We May HavaMt"
WAR SURPLUS STORE"

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

mmnUmmBt

Rockefeller,

Wirephoto).

French Premier
Wins Victory
In Assembly

PARIS, Aug. 11. GH Premier
Andre Marie won his third victory
in the National Assembly today.
The deputiesapproved,325 to 215,
his controversial financial reform
bill.

The measuregives Marie and his
mlddle-of-tne-ro- ad coalition cabi-
net, formed on July 26, wide pow-
ers to deal with France's financial
crisis, Including the right to trim
government expenses end boost
production.

A compromisereached Monday
foreshadowed eventual successfor
the bill over the subbornresistance
of the Communists. By the com-
promise,the governmentwill have
power- - toyferade taxes up or down,

t
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A garage at 1508 Scurxy'f &)
was damagedby fire atl .,
Tuesday, the fire- - departawatT
ported. '

Also damagedin the blazawer
several books . and imattrwr
which In,the TmfUMii;.
Cause of tHe blaxt war ak
termined. ,
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traveling in Hag

' Fst daily flights! yea han
brtalcfastat homa lunchhalf
way across th Scuthwtit ad
be at homa to sleepin your owa
bdi You savt valuablo djyi"
and dollars when you fly Pis
neer! '

Fast Flights Dally To1

austin ...siue
HOUSTON i.. 234
SAN ANGELO 7.4fc

FaresPlusTax
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Associationof

andSurgery

$14150:

The Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic Hospital

Floyd R. Mays, Jr., M D.

1 500Gregg Phone11 5 - 116 - 374

TODAY
"and Evry DayThroughAugust21."'

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL -

at the

West Side Baptist Church

HearstirringGospelmessagesby I

theREV. SIDNEY COX, Clyde, evangelist

Join in inspiringGospelhymnsand "

musicled by Clyde and NaomiArender

We urge youto sharethis fellowship with us.' It
will be & rich

Rev. CecllRhodes,pastor 1200W. 4th

MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . thereis no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY:, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES' BECAUSE
Only genuine ford, parts,areused
This plus quality in workmanshipmake thcFonfr
engineyour bestbuy.

,

Your,01d Engine
EXCHANGE

were:stored

use

1

experience.

Ask About OurPayAs You BldePk

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your FordDealer--'

v
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GIRL WON'T GO TO

HER MOTHE-R-
j ...whenshegoesto hergirlfriend

jwilh her roubFes"-!h-en her
Parentshave failed in theirsacred

Tduryl This grand picture brings
Mother endDaughter-Fath- er end
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PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

3 YEARS TO PAY

Phone325

ELIMINATE

Wall Sweating
With- -

FRASER

, FLOOR FURNACES

FI-BL-
AK

HOME INSULATION

MONARCH

WEATHER STRIPPING -l

.'
'

.--

We also carry a complete line of inside Venetian
blinds, outsidemetal blinds and metal awnings...

F. TERMS

WESTERN ISMM CO.
AustiH
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TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

U. S. LOSES ROUND 2

Reds Again Block
Danube Navigation

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug.
11. (51 The Communist bloc of
Eastern Europevoted down, seven
to three, today a second Ameri-
can effort to guaranteefree navi-
gation on the Danube.

The conference then accepteda
Russianproposalfor the first arti
cle of the new Danube shipping
conference convention. The yote
was seven to one. France voted
againstadoption. The United States
and Britain abstained.

94-Year-O-
ld Con

TakeCareOf Self
CrtlCAGO, Aug. 11. IB-- Mrs.

Alice King, 94-ye-ar old baby
sitter, was free today to take
care of herself and to see
movies undistrubed.

She told women's court that
she had been "taking care of
myself for 75 years and I think
I can take .care of myself
now." The occasion for her
court appearanceas a disor-
derly conduct charge.

The occasion for the charge
came when she bopped a cou-

ple, of kids in the movie when
they wouldn't take their feet
off her seat. Judge William V.
Daly dismissedthe charge.

She declined to tell the court
where she lives lest those who
care fo her be given publicity.

ConroeTo Test

Wcrco Tonight
WACO, Aug. 11. UB Seven

teams remain In the battle for the
Texas semi-pr- o baseballchampion-
ship and one of those will fall out
tonight

Waco and Conroe clash in to
night's feature game. It "matches
the only undefeatedteams left In
the race.

Strawn and Sweeny, each of
which has lost one game, play In
the other game.The loser will fall
out of the double-eliminati- tour-

nament.
Conroe beat Sweeny 6--1 last

night behind the three-h-it pitching
of Charley Gorin.

Left in the tournamentare Waco,
Conroe, Sweeny, Temple, Angelo's
Stars, Strawn and Dumas.

Stars Adopt Baby
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 11. HI

Actor Dick Powell and his actress
wife, June Allyson, have taken a

girl for adoption.
The baby has been named Leslie
Allyson Powell.

Manufacturer Dies
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11. HI

John P. King, manu
facturer and civic leader who died
yesterday,will be burled here to
morrow.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality.

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

10414 E. THIRD

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work

. Quality Material,
.9 One Day Service

..Bargain Prices
Let Us iyiake Your Old
Mattress Into a New,

lnnerspring

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr. .

Rear 710 E, 3rd Phone602
t

DOVE OF PEACE
AN ANGRY BIRD

TOKYO, Aug. 11. WJ A
fight over the peace celebra-
tion commenoratingthe Aug.
15 Surrender anniversary is
terrific.

Some 30 Japanese women's
clubs got together to observe
the anniversary. They all

. agreed the motif should be
peace.Then the fight started.

Every club wantedto put up
someone for chairman.

The fight may be over in
time for the peacecelebration

provided the clubwomen get
together on one of the three
leading candidatesstill In the
squabble. , v

Citrus Production
Smaller This Year

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. W

Prospectsfor new citrus crops in
Texas' Rio GrandeValley indicate
smaller production than last sea-

son, the Agriculture Department
reported yesterday.

Growing conditions in Texas
were reported as favorable during
July. But the board saidprospec-
tive production "is short of last
season."

Favorable prospectsfor new cit-

rus crops in California and Florida
were reported.

It was the second time in two
days the Communist statesof East-
ern Europe beat down attempts to
'obtain guaranteesof free naviga-
tion without discrimination on Eu-

rope's vital waterway, and showed
their ability to push through a
Danube pact barring the Western
Powers from any say on control
of the river.

Yesterdaythe Soviet draft for a
preamble setting forth the eeneral
objectives of the conference was
pusneatnrougn by a seven to two
vote, over American and French
objections. Britain abstainedfrom
voting.

Thfe U. S. then madeits proposal
in the form of an amendmentto
the first article of the convention
which, as drafted by Russia and
as adopted, reads:

"Navigation on the Danube shall
be free and open for the nationals,
vesselsof commerce,and goods of
commerceof all states,on a foot-
ing of eaualitv in reeard to nort
and navigation chargesand condi
tions lor mercnant snipping.

ParaplegicsPlaced
On Probation In
ShootingOf Vet

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Auz. 11. UR- -.

iwo nau-paraiyz-ea men chargedIn
connection with the shooting of a
third paraplegic at Kennedy Vet-
erans Hospital here last month
pleadedguilty in federal court.

Both yesterday were placed on
probation for two years and im-
position of sentencewas suspend-
ed.

Wallace Rice, 31, of Amarillo was
accused of assault with malice
aforethought and attempt to mur-
der Richard Hicks, of Kanalou,
Mo. Hicks was shot in the leg.

Dow Duckworth, 20. of Gaines-
ville, was chargedwith aiding and
abetting Rice.

Bishop'sMother
To Be Buried

HOUSTON, Aug. 11. HI Fu-
neral Services Will he helrMn Trmlc- -
ville, Ky., Aug. 14 for Mrs. Nettie
j. wuin, motaer of Bishop Clinton
S. Quin of the Episcopal Church.

Bishop Quin and his wife were
In England when his mother died
at her son's home here July 21.
They are to arrive In New York
Aug. 12,

1 1 Polio CasesAre
Reported! In Abilene

ABILENE, Aug. 11. HI Two
new patients under treatment for
polio here bring the total cases
to 11.

One goodrounddeservesanother
somakeit a roundof Hill

Hill! Today,enjoy therich,
low Kentucky flavor of

,86Proof 65 Grain

' "? .
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Make Your Suit-Dre- ss

Godey Crepe-- Bengaline

. GODEY CREPE;.,medium weightdress
crepe. . . 40" wide . . . Black, Teal, Toast,Steel'
Grey, Wine, Brown, and Green 1.95 yd,

1

t

SKINNERSBENGALINE . . . 23 wool, 40"

wide . . . Black, Brown, andNavy . . . ideal for v

, a suit dressskirts, balerosuits 3.45 yd.

SCROLL BENGALINE ...All rayon (Moire

Bengaline) 39" wide in Grey or Black . .2.19 yd.

" BAR (Moire) BENGALINE . . . Black only 39"
"

Wide 1.69 yd.

Mental Specialists Try Hand

In Curing Ills Of The World
LONDON, Aug. 11. HI Two-thousa-nd

specialists met here to-

day to consider the state of the
world's mental health. They would

rlike to find some way to treat
"sick" nations so as to "cure" the
diseaseof war.

Psychologists, psychotherapists,
psychiatrists and representatives
of all professions concerned with
the study and betterment of hu-

man relations convened for an 11-d- ay

international congresson men-

tal health. There are to be three
separatebut related conferences.

"We shall try to get away from
individual casesand think instead
of groups and communities and na--

Occupations

Course Has

Many Openings
Openings are available for more

than a score of students for di-

versified occupations or trades in
industries training.

Stanley Cameron,
has returned from Vernon where
he spent the summer in special
instructor training work for the
state board of vocational educa-
tion, and is now ready to assist
eligible students in signing for vo-

cational training here.
Either he or Walter Reed, high

school principal, will be available
to give Information between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 12 noon
each day this month.

Cameronexplained that gradua-
tion of 15 students last year left
the program with many gaps to
fill. He said there were openings
immediately for youths who would
like to train as machinist, electri-
cians, automobile mechanics,radio
technicians, etc., and particularly
in various types of industrial work.
Of course,distributive (retail sales,
professional services, etc.) open-
ings are still available.

Requirementsfor the vocational
training, a part of the high school
curriculum, are that the student
be 16 years of age and at least
a junior in high school. In practice,
the coursesresult In half a day
on the job and half a day in re
lated study at school.

Neutral Spirits Le SageCo.",

tions who are sick," said the Con-

gress president.Dr. J. R. Rees of
London.

"The fact there always have
been wars doesn't mean there al-

ways will be," said Dr. Nina Ride-no-ur

of New York, executive of-

ficer of the International Commit-

tee for Mental Hygiene. "We are
opposed to that old chestnut that
you can't change human nature.
We think you can changehuman
nature."

The way to begin, she suggested,
is by showing mothers and teach-
ers how to handle childrenproper-
ly. She said policy makers in for-
eign relations and governmentper-
haps, should be advised by psychol-
ogists.

"Sometimes." Dr. Ridenour add-
ed, "they will make policies which

Texas Artists1

Work To Be Shown

In Big Spring
A showing of a portion of out

standingwork by Texas artistshas
beenbooked for Big Spring.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, member of
the Texas Fine Arts association,
from whose touring list the paint
ings will be made available, has
received word that Big Spring is
to be Included on the next tour,

The showing is to be
with a book review, and both are
being sponsored bythe Friends of
the Howard County Free Library
association.

Dates and' place for the exhibit
and for the book review havenot
been fixed as yet, but likely will
be someUme in September.Mrs
B. L. LeFever is to be the re
viewer. The art exhibit will mark
the first such showing to be held
here. Texas artists submit pictures
to the associationfor its tours, and
the best are selectedto go on the
circuit.

Mrs. Lee had one on tour re-cen-

her "Bells," based on. the
book, "Miracle of the Bells."

Strawberries,-- pineappleand rhu-
barb team up well with fruit cup,
a salad, a pie or a' pudding.

Distributors Odessa
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"Big Spring's Favorite-Departmen-t Store

fail to take accountof the culturali
characteristicsof various nations."

Dr. Frank Fremont-Smit- h, of
New York commented that ap
peasementof a potential aggressor
is not a cure, because:

Appeasementto an adolescent
who hasgrown beyond his propor
tions is not eolne to make a ennd
world citizen."

Everybody'sSayingIf.
lubri-fe-e ftori!
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Phillips 66Joibtr
FfeeMM

YesslrjhafsThe New Magic Word

They Use When They Call for
Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil!

1

"LTJBRI-TECTION- "! It's a word worth remember-in-g.

Why? Because it meanslubricatioa plus protec-
tion for your car'sengine.

You get the fine lubricating qualities of excellent
basestocks, expertlyrefined. You get inhibiting addi--

stives which help cut down varnish, reduce sludge
formations,guardagainstring sticking and minimize
engine deposits in your motor.

So remember"Lubri-tection-" benefit from it by
usingthe greatnew Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil.
Why not switch today?

5fc "Luhri.tection"-t- be protection rtndtrtdhy
.... ,. tf? oil ojjine base stock containing special

& && oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

502 E. 1st St.
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